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P)PT SBAD CUR RENT.
CAULSBAD, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY, OCTOBER

VOL. VIII.

NO. 48.

0, 1900.

A- .ft. A
Tito Saloon not a "Social Necessity. 0) Ahdwfci .imiilHhi dlllk
Tho New York Sunt Tho Impassion US
?i
Wc nrc Not the, Only People Thnt
ed ilenitnelatlon of tho lliiimr salobn
i
Keep PIr.sf-Cln- ss
Ooods
as the wont enemy of the family nnd
the Ciiurch. by Fattier Doyle of the
16
?
Itotnan CmIIioIIc Church of tho Pnullst
I the answer which a priest
Fathers,
1fiiri
l,lo itMftffif Ml trnnil tiflVftd
whoso labnr are largely anil peculiar ;
V. S. Prager rttnrned Monday from ly among the worklngmen glvtn to tho
.. for ..
Kansas Cltv whore ho sold two oar astonishing assertion of lllshop Potter, 4
Itosn Vnlley. Canadian Club,
Vnrnnn and
many other hrumla of Drst-cla- H
liquors
oads of weathors lor his company that tho saloon is a "social necessity, i
Stoclimcn.
S
--Tho Hoawell Sheep oompany-- nt tho "poor man's club," which satisfies
AT THE
moro
two
good llgures. Thoy shipped
his HroaotlvK instinct."
earn on Monday, In charge of Albert
Father Doyle is it prlost who has de
1
)
Miller, son of II. M. Miner.
voted Ills energies for many years to
?
C. L. Mallard returned Monday from combating 'heovll eminences of these
Kkjip & W(iitttNi:it, Proprietors.
THE BEST IS THE
Lincoln caiinty with Deputy Sheriff saloons, ntul his address at the Church
ONLY KIND W EC
HAVE IN STQOKj
llalubolt having under arrest Jap of St. Paul nn Wednesday evening
Clark, charged with tho latently of two proved that as a oonseuunco he has
yearling heifers belonging to (I. 9. learned something about u subject as
Potter displayed mir
Nutter, whoso form lies throe or four to which p
of town. Tho liclf prising Ignoi nice. He denied that tho
miles north-wes- t
era wero found In tho pasturo of Wil- mtloon Is the "poor man's clubhand"!!!
son MoFarland In Lincoln county and the name of t he poor but honost work
Barflcld & Cantrcll.
ingman of thin city, ' und before n
and wero recovered.
greut uougtegutlon composed chlelly
Stepping Into live Coals.
of workmen and their
he re
"When a child 1 burned my font sontcd "the imptitatloi hh "maudlin
called at thu hotel early this morning fruitfully." wrllon W. II. Mods, of talk." Father Doyle's utterance will
and found the man Martin and Mrs. Sonosvllle, Va., "which caused horr rccolvo u degree of respect, oven from
Hamilton occupying one room, Tho Iblo leg sores for !) yearn, but lluuklcn's tlio saloon keepers themselves, which
of
Wo havo
guilty parties wero placed under arrest Arnica Salvo wholly cured me after will bo denied to tho bishop's,
up
city
jail. Later everything else fulled." Infallible for
and locked
at tho
l'ho dealers who sell drink to tho
on tho marshal turned tho couple over burns, senilis. Cuts, Soros, lirulsofl and
men; otherwise
Uernnllllo County.
to the United Statos authorities to bo Piles. Sold by all druggists ut '16c. poor nro
they uotild nut hold their own In tho
In thu district court at Albuquerque prosecuted under tho provision of tho
business; and they neither expect nor
"William lltirgcsa wait granted an absoKdmunds act, Albuquerque) Citizen.
Locomotive Unglnccr's Organize.
npuot JiiHtlllcHtum from the church.
lute dlvorcu from Inez; Burgoss.
Territorial Assessment and Taxation. It0!iwll ItealKter.
They outer to nn appetite which is nu
Thu employes of tlio coal mines at
John Cherry, ohlof oiiKlnuor of Stak Indulgence, and they tlo not supply or
lightly
so
our
Home
of
friends
talk
protest
against
u
Gallup havo entered
ed Plains Division No. 212, Locomotive
tho rules of tho company forcing each about progress and prosperity that wo Koglnuers. arrived last Friday from pretend to mipply a "social necessity,
Cnrisbml, New nexico.
employee to pay 82 per month In sup- havo come to wonder what they mean. His; Springs, Texas, nnd on Saturday bred by the "recreative Instinct of hu
port of tho company hosqltul, They Wo suspect that thuso who talk longest atl0:H0u. m. organized n division manity." Tho moitt that can bo said of
a
contend that the employees pay 81,000 of prosperity do not know whereof hero under tho nomo ot the 1). II. them Is that they mipply a demand,
per month to tho institution, when It they speak. Tho figures given below Nichols Division No. 20(1, tho olllcom ciavlngof human nature, which In well
itlgh universal but they do not run
sWSsbkMLWkWSsAh-sWibkMlA- k
never requires over 200 per month tell their own story:
HUMOR OF THE HOUR.
and members being as follows:
AMM1KO VALUM.
their drinking places as poor mens'
K
to pay all expenses. Thoy are prepar- I to? SU.IM.UO.W
engineer;
Urns.
chief
Archuy,
A.
1801
tM,e,eoi.i
for
Rent
Rooms
money
miiko
to
clubs. They run them
"Now," Bald iho now assistant editor
(l!HJ,1i.1.UI
II.IIO.MKI.Itt
ing a putltlon to the next legislature
inn
. Cuoley, first engineer:
A. I). Cowell
IfOO
nit.oiUKO
Wi.uai.iw.is
and its very much of that money conies
ot the EaglevlUe llcak, "1 am going to
nmnisln town, nt the
llet
risking thut body to protect tliotn.
A
4S,tlM,4Kl.(n
N.ITH.IIW.H second engineer; M. D. Cailuton, llrnt
InwMt irloe, ullliur
arrange matters so that It will be easy,
from poor men, who con 111 itlfurd tn
IS0H
4),X),rCI.0O
39.HM.0I0.M
or uiilurnUliMl
C. II. Hodman upend
IKN
I0,I!I,'2(.TV assistant engineer;
4i.ro:, m. 4i
arnnt County.
who
and
Indulgence,
fur tnu to marry mtu a wealthy famsuch
It
for
HJi
ll.31l.MI.4I
second assistant engluer; V. U. Mc- - suffer lu many ways In consequence of
HiKlulro nt Current Ollla .
ily."
Tho roads between Lake Valley and
debt on June SO.lNro.
Old Horace Ilowlders, tho rlclust
aniounii'u 10
Tlerra Jllanca ore In a very bad condii,iu,iwiv Collum, third assistant engineer; V thu drinking, thu hearts of tho saloon
Total Indcbtedtimt of counties
man In the town, had been out riding' a
W, Krotly, guide; .1, Jl. Atwood, chup keepers nro hardened to it degrco which
tion.
JUIieUU, 1SW
K.Wf.&W.U
spirited liorno during tho afternoon.
lid Malian, (1. W. Vnuslckle, naturally mnkes them tho special ob
SX.S18.U lain, and
Don W. Taylor, of Allison, leaves Totnl rcvemitin tor tfl
The animal had become rrlghtuned,
eel
Is
1.
II.
poor
In
nnd
men.
VanDyke,
Mcilaha
W.
bad
Ing
It
habit
that
II.
Jecta of denunciations like thoso of
this week forCapitunto take a position
and Mr, Ilowlders had Jumped off. Nr
members,
extravagunce.aud
Is
Indulgence.
twelve
gal,
making
It
charter
llsh
S3H.e4o.ei
Uxcom
ot
exDcndaovtr
men.
this earnest priest.
duiuago whatever was done, but tbo
with tlioce.vl mining company,
Is no necessity about It. If a man
thetu
Totnl revrnuo lor"iK$. ,,.,,.. K91,040,oa The engineers on tho Pecos system are
The drinking hublt und Its gratlflca
assistant editor saw an opportunity to
au.su.ia a fine body of men in every way und
l'rler Nmw contemplates moving Expenditure loruui
has plenty of money hu can afford the play a good card or two, nnd he waa
may
discussed
be
plillosphlcally,
tiou
moun
Andrea
to
San
tho
'his cattlo
loo, sa. i
UxceM ot expend, over roven. .
us hu can afford to go to a nut disponed to miss It.
D. II. Nichols Division No 200 will
and particular legal measures or any cost, Just
11 ATI! OK TAXATION
tains from Lake Valloy for pasturagu
compare most favorably with any ill legal measure for pro venting or lessen rich restaurant aud regale himself with
Henrietta Ilowlders was not the pretduring the winter.
Noto below tho rato of taxation as vision of like numbers anywhere lu
cnuyuss.back
girl In town, still she ru what
und
turrlplu
tiest
champagne,
lug its evils may bo advocated or op
might bo called good looking, and, beIn a car
Mrs. Llzzlo Collins' ranch home, east levied by the territory for tho live years thu sou th west.
hu
can
driv6
os
duck,
just
Is
posed; but that It tho cause of much
of Doming, burned to tho groung Sun from '00 to 1000 inclusive:
riagu ut bis own or u cab, Instead of ing ait only child, her prospect wero
If not most of the misery discoverable
oxcvllent.
Lovy for 1B1MJ, 7.75 mills.
A fiendish Attack.
day night, with nearly all Its contents.
among tho poor Is too obvious to bu hanging on to a strap In a ttrcot car,
Ho Mr, Bnlpley, tho assistant editor,
1807, 11.8 mills,
a
seat
C.
at
best
buy
ho
on
tho
can
F
tho
of
us
made
An
lately
just
president
C.
attnek
An
wiir
Johnson,
It
13.25 mills.
"
1BIW,
who wns running tho paper nlono wht'lo
questioned. That it is generally with
topto
tho
"
Collier of Cherokee, Iowa, that nearly out any sort of excuse of necessity pluy Instead ot going up
1HW, 12.4 mills,
nora float llreodcr's Association, of
his chief was away llshliiK, hurried to
11
14.2 mills.
1000,
proved fatal, It oamo through his kid even thoso udleted to it acknowledge. most gallery; but a poor can afford the oMre ot The lleuk after seclus
Lawrence, Kan., Is In Lako Vulloy, tho
Tho vast Horncu Ilowlders Jump from hU horra
Thcfo llgures disclose that tho valu ney's. Ills baek got so lamu ho could Whether there Is uny remedy for the nono of theso Indulgences:
Riiestot H. 11. Jobson. Mr. Johnson
Is contemplating tho purchaso of sev atlonofull property In tho territory not stoop without groat pain, nor sit In ovlls caused by It that is not purely majority of society ure shut out from and wrote this Item for tbo nttcruoou
edition:
Ho thinks diminished 15,337,7513.21 In tho thirteen a chair except propped by oushlons mural ami reilulous may bo boubtud them by thu necessity or their
of goata.
crul
"Everybody In Eaglovlllo will be sorcunuot ulfurdto hire box
Mow Mexico Iioh very lino climate and years beginning witli J8S7 and ending No romedy helped him until he tried with good roasou. At the host, the
ry to know that whllu our esteemed
IWWj
sceuery.
opera.
with
.and some very beautirul
Klectrlo Hitters which effected such
habit is loo expensive for n poor man, ee at the
towusmnii, Horace Ilorvlders.
That In 87 the excess of expenditures wonderful ulianuo that ho writes he oltentlmetj consuming moro of Ills
llut uro they "our less fortunate was out riding bin spirited charger tin
Sierra County.
858,01000, und that feels liko u new man.
was
revenues
deprivation?
over
tho
of
bncauso
This marvel wage than tho provision of food for brothers"
day tho ntiliuol hcentuo rrlghtened, and
'titty Fessedon Is In Jail at HUlsboro lu tho following year tho dellcteucy
ous modiclne cures backauhe und kid his family. Nor Is tho assertion of May It not bo that lu thu long run the thu old gentleman, who Is still us npry
tfor alleged horso Hteulmg
was still larger;
ney trouble, piirilloti the blood und Father Doyle deniable, that "all heal "less fortunate" nro thu people who as a boy In splto of his many years,
This section is still hnving plenty of
Th.it tho valuation lu DO was tho builds un your health.
Only COo at thy
pursue pleasure us a business and whoso dismounted without hukIhIiiIiik auy In
itiuti would bu butler and stronger
.
TOln. and as front Is holding olf the out lowest tn tho series of yeurs und tho
pallled by luxurious uxcess? Jury whatovcr'-Chlca- go
tho drug store.
without liquor," for they know It them palates are
look for tho cattle to winter In good rate levied wiih 7?. mills, yet three
uro thu
selves. They do not need tlrluk ns u who are the for tmatu and who
Capltan Items;
uhape Is excellent.
years lator 1800 with a valuation
Christianity uuswers
Thi TUdcrmlnir Pontar.
pro unfortunate?
not
do
they
iieceeslty
and
Miliar.
social
t'rnm
the
Tho cuttlemen of tho Mask Itango more than lour mllliou dollars greater
Llttlo Urd Fuuntlcroy, about 20
Is reported that J. W. Prudo 1ms tend they do. They take It because that they are those who Inherit or thoso
It
Heaven. years of ago, was reclUilng In tho hamheld a meeting ut Foirvlew on Septetu the ruro of taxation has Increased to
struck it rich In his mine near tho Hut they like its effects or have acquired who lot,o the kingdom otclothed
in mock, gating InnRUldly at the love
parable
"was
ber 22 and ottered a bounty for nil bears 12.4 mills;
tho
of
Dives
uwHiylng
82.000
thoy
over
which
doso store. Oro
for it a tasto or u craving,
west, wheu ble
killed In the lllack Hauge. This has
That since DO the total valuation has Is said to have bean uncovered recently cuuiiot resist; and they onn have little purple and fine linen every duy,'' but banks of clouds In thehtm
on tho arm.
mamma
touched
fond
have
nccessury.
beurs
as
taxathe
In
being
eyes,
become
increased slowly, und the rato of
any attention to
resnect for thu knowledge or discern "in hell he lifted up his
pay
not
neur
"1
over
would
u
cloudburst
was
There
killed a good many cattle.
tion has lucreased troin 7?.f mills to
torment, nnd seeth Abruhum ufur olf,
Clotidcrort laHi iuesuuy inuiuiu mucii ment of any religious teuchor who ex and Lazarus on Ills bossom;" yet lu them, Harold, dear," alio said gently,
14.2 mills lu 1000;
Dona Ana County.
"Titey are low clouds."
becauso,
indulging
It
There wus u cloudburst near ctiHOMthem for
That lu spite ot this vast increase In damage. place
life Luzartis was u beggar, "which was
"Hut thoy am lu banks, mamma," ho
poor
huve
they
aud
uro
luKtuuce.
The English company which owns
for
year.
last
"Cloudburst'
tho name
a exclaimed, Hushing wlOi tho Impor
expenditures
sores."
gate,
excess
of
the
full
of
"F,or
revenues
his
at
laid
recoully
has
cottages
chil
siiuittllug
and
Park
Mcsllla
peevish
and
tho
wives
would be u very appropriate name for
not lu tbeubuud- - tntico of his discovery.
openta large sum of money on Impro over Income is steadily aud rupldly in- Clouduroll.
dren at home." A a correspondent or mail's life consltteth
"Vo they am, Harold," aha Bcrwd,
things which he posses
creasing.
the
unco
of
well
know
they
yesterday,
said
veinents.
much Mtrprlsed t hl powers of obThirty thousand dollars Is to bo ex tho Sun
we tho people to show for
upart
which
havo
-o
What
of
saying
Jesus
8eth"enough, none so well ns they, that the
The public school at Mesllla Park Is
.
servation.
this vast Increase of taxutlou? lias pended by tho government in now. great and just ouiiho of the peevishness from all religious authority, Is of the
although low the
now
Knowing
that
nonltar-iiuicrowded with a larger attendance than
ut
Stanton
Fort
tho
tho territory beeu benetltted to tho ex- buildings
money nrofountlott and truest philosophy.
banka hlntod at wealth, she gave him
can well bo accommodatid, This is tho tent of the great amount expended?
Twelve thousand dollars will be and the squalling Is that tnu
Is not u "social necessity." permission to strlko up an acquaint
saloon
The
comthu
bu
spent
fur
to
ought
new
whtuh
first year sluco the creation of the
If thu rate of taxation keep on Increas- expended by tho Cupltan school dlx fort of tho family tsvquundered lu the It Is simply a concession to u weakness artcc- .- Ind)nnapolls Btar.
llesllln Park echool district.
of
In
erection
the
u
time
In
short
trlct
territory
the
long
wilt
It
take
how
ing
of human uaturo.
saloon.
tr roll It Kvantr.
The agricultural uollego has opened tocoullsoate all the property ut Indivi- u public sohool house. Noarly ull of
when
word
a
hard
used
Doylo
Father
go
for
niderly fiplnater (horriflcd-Llt- tla
Thousands ot tho most stubborn
this forty thousand, dollars will
stidtho ladies' dormitory Is already dual owiierey
or the Wal
as
that
atioh
talk
called
he
ousos ot piles huve Iwy, aren't you anhamed to go In bathlabor end inulerlul aud will be circu
full. And deportments are well tilled
Inn meeting nnd distressing
Squirrel
What's Your paco Worth?
by Tubler'a lluckeye Pile ing In uflh a public place with mih
lated here in addition to tho regular dorf Astoria
been
cured
especially the Kngllsh and Spanish
Hometlme a fortune, but never, if momhly pay roll ut tho ikkiI mines, "maudlin;" but at any rote, to use thu
tiathlng suit am that on!
etenosranhy departments. Students
Olutmvnt.
It never' fulls to otiro. a Hmall
Ikty--Ywas
,
but mo molbfir
a
ignorant
It
possible,
words
sallow
a
you
have
pulltett
In
the territory
Prlee. 80 ets. In bottles, tube 76 uts. makes
llut few towns now
hiva coma an far at from Uregon to
wear It I'll taka U orfj
blotches
iiilwhlevatwt
talk;
patobeeaud
mi
Inconsiderate
moth
und
take this course. Tho college paper on the ekln.-al- l signs ot Liver Trouble. have as large a monthly pay roll us tho too, UtoHgh not for ihhw himh, sIhw they For sale at IWdy Drug Co.
thoHgti. If yiw'll preeslse net ta aayj
Week
tbo Collegian, Is apparently going to be UutDr. Klug'a New Life PIHs glvo bustling six month's old olty of Cpi know It to be nonsense but tar those
nothing to her ahout lta'a
Danker Routs a Robber.
ly.
a more active feature of college lite, Clear Bxlu, Itoiy Cheeks, llioh Com. au- - the Pittsburg of thu southwwt. who look on them as our lew fnrtun-ut- e
J. It. Harrison. Cashier of the bank
es T. C. llennett. the new editor, Is plexUn, Only 96 cents at your Drug
The iiKMt stubborn oatee of Uronehl- brothers."
Tha l'ntrrU4 Dor.
of Thornvelle, Ohio, had been robbed
bringing now Ideas and much energy Htore.
tn Mallard's Ilorelwuutl
tlssuocuuib
eoflilsteiu
be
ean
iio
or
there
evitnte,
unThe new teachers
to tho enterprise.
Syrup. Prise 46 und SO eta. For suit oy lu the eiiurthW Justifying or exatis- - of health by u serious lung troublo
Uoswell Racket.
til he tnwl Dr. King s New DUcovi ry
this year ure Mrs. L. L. llrown, of
nt IWdy Drug
When ho wrote;
col , onn of the assistants In the Krom tho JUcord.
for Consumption.
W. iv McDonald of Carlzeto ranch
is thu best medicine 1 ever used
preparatory department, and "W. A.
"It
Saturday with a herdbf
Sutherland, Instruotor In Spanish, The arrived last
for u eevere cold or u bad ease of luug
cattle
hundred head ot-- W
several
fuller
Is
this
department
named
trouble. 1 always keep u bottle ou
last
which he-i- shipping to market.
band." Don't sutler with coughs, eolds,
jeor than ever before.
W. J. AYIIklnton came lu Monday
lung troublo.
or any throat, chest-o- r
lll!At.ltlt
A coul miner from (Jallup, nauie,d J. from Four Lakes where he hud been
when you ouii bu cured so euslly. Only
A. llumlltoii. Imuted un Marshal
BQe and 81.00.
gatherlug L F D cattle. He had start
Trial bottle free at
this morning and asked his of- ed a herd of 1400 head to Ketina were
Drug
Store.
the
ficial assistance In finding his wife, they will begin loading tomorrow.
whom lie suspected of being in the city
Fi!r ull fresh cite or wounds, in elth
Dr. J. W. Klnstuger has under conwith iiio A. J. Martin. Hamilton was
er the Human miUjeot or lu uuttnuls, as
In
a
York
to
New
a
trln
sideration
lu town fair week and on h return very abort time to oapitiallte a sanlta
a draeelug, Uallardh Shew Llnliiieut t
home found his wito absent, Id one
exeollentt while for sftree ou working
Wlidy
given
him
has
K.
L.
rlum.vnd
of tho Albuquerque dally papers of, tbo an option an ft bleok of larnVta HTfc-rhfiH. espeelaily.lt alon to lioal, ur
FANOYGBOCRIUIS
Sitlth ho saw In the liotet list the nlmes
are
lt lulling qillUle
fiuppuwtOig,
"I mwM f v r 4T."
pu;pop.
mat
Jtigius,
lor
V! Ir4it.i.tl
ur.
Ik
of A. J. Martin und wife as beliig reg 8Ue
SOets.
Fur
und
tiueqtmiedi
rieefi
1
tU
Bat ui Urt
Ilo ntouco rrem tnuHniiter.
(Vs.
istered at o hotel hero.
-- fiUMta,
Drug
sale at
(JeofKo A. White und Ws sod, Cliaa.
pamo to tbla city and with the marshal

White, oxpeet tn begin shearing about
NOO sheep at llagurmnn October 1,
Their aheop shear ulno pounds.
W. 11. Long, tho sheep- grower, was
hero sevornl days last week from Clay-io- n,
from which point lie shipped h
large number nf line wether to the

Cbe Carlsbad Saloon
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Feadcfuarter6

But We Keep What the
People Want! '

A

j

Willi Ul

4UlUVlll

j

REAL ESTATE AND
INSURANCE.

1

Territorial.

choice ranch farm

a largo list
and town property.

hard-heade-

d

McLenathen & Tracy.

ulrcutn-stuueosithe-

car-load- s

y

Tliues-llcr-ald-

oofi-iexlon-

Juun-dleedJo-

1161-ino- nt,

.

W.

A.

KERR

s

Mc-Jin- iln

Qenoral

JVl&PGhartdige

y
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THS
CURRSHT.
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Paper ot Eddy County.

Official

Published every Halurday at Carlibtd,
U . and entered
2nd clas mall matter
6,Tw)0.
SATtnuiAvToi-r- .
HUIWJHI1T10N
WKliY-tl-

Br

aatt

T
per

Windmills!

Tin and Galvanized
. . . Iron Work.

11.0
11,0

ill mental

Democratic Ticket.

i

just that miioh tnpre money In the
treasury.
If some of tlnj frnublleans aro such 9
-I- 'rexpert and hnncst, flnnfiolers why did
It. n. UcrtNtn, flupi. tchooli,
they not ahow It when thoy had a mu- fc
99V
Jorlty on the board Just, prior to tho
Following Is tho rrogram of tho Eddy
present board's Injudicious and Incom
pe'eut transaction of county affairs? County Teacher's Association to be
held In the Carlsbad High School room
Tho records don't show nny very
commencing at 10 a. m:
reduction of taxes or nny other
fifliur
Allocution
great keg of nails tljat thoy opened.
Iter. n. J. Powell
To sum up tho matter (hero Is n
tllcctlon ol onjeers.
great deal of light nlr escaping somo rrloiarr worTt.".f:.MiiTmenion. t'srlibsJ

Educational 1

Arthur R. O'Quinn
DaUr(tn, -

-

Well Casing; and Piplnfe.

N

JUTKH.

at.ll per auaam

E?clip4e ah,d

uu

(Jolvanlred Iron Cisterns built to order.
UIvo (it a ooll and get our prices.

ice and

Wholesale

to-da-

Beer;.

l)suton.
pcoplo'a heads.
Asnt for flchllit and'J AnheusertBuick
HWp.ru.
u
'
Sretluacompkults
prophets
"Jlownro of false
that como Hfltic
Atsoclatlon
to you In sheep's clothing, but Inward
Heheot Discipline
0. F. Ellli, Carlib5(
ly thoy aro ravening wolves seeking
Im Bust Itakr
llealtatlnn..
lily hope to train control by deception how they may devour tho county
Oar Couulr Schools
lion. A. H. I'ratt Is tho teacher,
ueronscd rate whs omiinisI by h thieving
funds."
County Hupt.
I'hc democratic pnrty can point wltli
Stt of rniHiblluatm In Santa I'e its fol
Mule.
Respectfully.
pride to Ita record In thla or any other
The teachers are all' glad- to sec.
low1:
Fractions,, .......
IIft Method olTtaclilOR
X. W. IVkavmu.
J. U. (looilrlcli, Otlt County Bnpt. I'ratt book, nealn from,
OQiwrv
TKAn
TWtRI BHf
ci it TOTAL ooiiuty, territory or Mate, hut wiry la It
Fur President
Dlscusnlanthat the repuhllraua don't ahow tip their
Resotutjons ot Respect.
Miss Williams, Carlsbad his extended trip.
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seventy-siTare hundred and
qutfa mile of broken territory In the
eastern contrnl portion of Pennsylvania Include the anthracite eonl sup
ply of the Atlnntlo dlitrlet of tho
United Btntet. in ceitcral this terri-

level a to height
ChtoV.cn
may
Teaea and Ihe Tcbutr.
mark an Individuality In one yard, for
The philosophical lilntorlan who
tho reaion that on ono eldo are ceco cornea to wrlto of tho alttiatlon of tho
and duoki and on tho other eldo aoats. world In tho
year of tho nineteenth
Have for theio tho premises are deadly century willlat
havo an abundance of
lu their lamenes.
matter to morallzo upon. Tho power
tory cnnto from tho hand of tho CreaHere dwoll tho Irleh. Unullsh. Seotoh of earth nro enjoying tho blessing of
tor wildly mountainous, broken, and and Welsh, collier, who make up tho n nominal and legal peace, nut thero
tony. Swift streams vein the counaristocracy of tho oolllory. They are ha not been a time when they word
try at the bottom of narrow valley. tho comparatively well-pai- d
oIbmo
less animated by the sentiment
of
Where the steel rati of the rond and roprescnt In greatest measure tho peaer. That Htisaln and Great Britain
Willtler have been laid these streams
element In the villain.
Rhould wnteh each othor la not surHflta been fWrntlclMl anil In seme of
lleyond these, however beyond the prising
llut the distinctive feature
x

law-abldl-

rr4lMnnt

RANCH, QAriUEN.

of a

Ijd.

ttont

Tho dignity of Mrs. Carolfno Fiizget-ai- d
of Hawk I'olnt, Mo., Wa subjected
to a tremendous strain tho other afterCotton plokcr nro In demand.
noon. Mr. Kitsgernld, who
quite
Cotton gde to market lively.
stout, was stsndlng on a barrel while
training some vines, when the top of
Turnip sowlnj I In prugreM.
tho
caved In In vain her husVegetablM eoutlnuo In good supply. bandbarrel
tried to evince to hor, and he was
finally
comiwllcd to roll her to the
I'enrimraen oro fairly good this sea-eoblacksmith shop, about ft quarter of a
mile. Tbrrn the iron hoop were reDevlne, Medina county, I receiving moved and Mr
Pitsgcrald regained
et freedom
considerable cotton.
Would you rath' r get what you want
There has been considerable cattlo
or want what you gpt
trading In Hall eauttty.
A man at l'art
tin a vit
with
nearly ton cwmnbtra on It.
Oklahoma and the Imllan Territory
have been Matted by heavy isIiih
All valley farm around MnlUti
d
great damage front ovcuno.
Cotton Iim been damaged In many
localities by heavy rain a;. I over- 1

n.

Tho Jott engaged girl ts not apt to
agree with the poet that unkleacd klei-e- a
are the sweetest.
The wont critic are those who oould
not havo done It half so well thein-selv- r.

According to tho Chinese, a women
who Is not loved Is a klto from which
tho string has been taken; she dnvr
with every wind and eometh to naught
but a long fall.
No matter how IndepensnMe vou
may coimlder yourself, the world wilt
move on Jut tbe same after ou havo

gone.

suf-fire-

row.

The fteabwtn and other pi, km n
the (Julnlana section Uwt (i.oui..mis
u( cattle during the late storm.
The outlook for Mexican orun. t
iuih M'itsun Is ery promU u
i.
'i up us large or lura. r, Umi. uaii..l
and the quality Is going to
vn
r

Int.

Watermelons are getting a n n o and
have gone np over 100 per int in
pilce. mil tkey arc still eellliig
R. R TttWttawtid
of Mtd'and i cnt
ly sold to C. Vt Merchant or AM mv.
s
Tex., an
old R'.u. thorn
bull for (M0.
The price of bioorn rorn 'n the lilt
not belt Jumped from tu to Jioo a
ton a few day ago on account of lm-tholding the product.
Clarence Itottamuti re. en 1) sid his
interest In the Crockett count)' much
rfiiil siiic, amouttung tt $ih.&oo. to his
puitner, ('hart-t- n Mchauer.
II U. tftephrna of Memphis lum void
cuttle to Jno. Jackaon at )S0 a leim
lor the yearlings, $S5 for dty chwm attd
.l.". for
owa and ralvee.
II. A. Schrock of I'eco has bougM
pasture ownetl by Mr.
the
IxtcliHtisen oil Toy ah creek and I putof ttie llrlllsb press today Is Its note ting hi cattle on IU
of distrust and lltdlke for Uornmny.
II. K. Itlipjof Midland has purchasej
anil the (lermnn papers reciprocate the
pas- from A, R. Hawkins H
sentiment with Interest.
The llrltlsh
Publications, moreover, openly admit
t i..
of ""r.
US.
l,,"1(,,,
the hostll,, feeling of Pranrr. and the ,,,s
Krenrh publications teem with Irrltnt-- 1
W. It. ljtftoriy ramntlv aniii ut rinr.
In expressions of nnlmoalty toward rndon to T. R. Ilugbeti 42 yctt'llug
Knglam' which Prance sfoms to hnto st eoi s at private terms, mid
to V. M.
even mtrto now than It dooa (lormany.
Orr
of
Hall
live cowa and calve
roiiuty
Italy nlouo of tho coiitliimttnl powers
Is frlontlly toward Oroat Ilrltaln, but at III.
In proportion ns It befrlonds Oroat
. W. Nelson of Colorado Pity
llrltalti It estrsiifios the two other facsold tb 0. C. Hitrlea of Scurry
tors In the triple alliance. Tlipre,;ia, county lllty hand of cowa and heifers
It Is trim, nn ntllniico between lltuwln
at $IS, and to Clark & l.ynn of (Inran
and Prance, but oven the strength of county forty yearling steers
hi $16.60.
this Is somewhat weakened by tltu
At I III? Spring I O. Itnltuy bought
Kueclan policy of lllrtlng with (ler.
many, lu the orient Jnimu I nn tin- - from A. II. June fifteen high grnd-- i
frtnltt quantity, n rival to Itttwla and Hereford cows at $B0 each and live
tllstrustfiil of ICngland. while China calve at $M each. Mr. .loi.ee now
Just at present la the world s enemy, baa nothing but pure bred cattle on lb
tin the whole, the apectnele of the haptouch.
py family of nation I not one to enA big deal lu rice land w.ix made
courage a wholly optlmtatm view of
In
Wharton cotuty a lew day ago.
civilisation at the end of the century
of the world' g res tee t progress and A. II. Pierce sold to lion J. Unc 25,.
enlightenment.
000 acre of mud on the a: lli of
the Colorado for $ft per u re. th- - hunt
Tajjt'nt of the Hhyoh,
to be used for the iultlutinii of ru...
The decadence of the hlryele Is
The tmtlook for sheepmen in Idaho
clearly shown by ha reporta or the
kitlll UHMOiiraglng. No ruin to
is
treasury department. Pour years ago.
amntiiii to anything has fallen Mince
when all the world mi on wheel, till
country exported to the rut of the May 11 A good many of tin oheep-me- n
lu that state have tewl to catry
world bicycles and parts or them to be
made up abroad valued at fl.Ml.Olg, their atoelc thniugh the winter.
Tbe next year the value or wheels
Weetern sheet rativhliieii nr.- - aeitlng
sent abroad wn $7.0OS,S3H. This w.ts '
lilosi of breedlnc fur minion
Oii-- j
the
highest
point
the
reached during the
In l9S the exporU rail to $,- - ' Idaho man rtMseutly suld tt.iMNt him
ernie.
iRiubs. It I not very long since
StB.620. In 189
to $S.7U,8S0, and lit
1U0O to $8.ll.0f5.
The steadily dron- - the ektiup of tbe western valleys sud
ping IlKiires Indicate the gradual dli-u- e mountain were chiefly raised tor their
of the wheel abroad a well a In wool.
this country, llut It will not l leap-pe- n
W. I'. While of Chreuilon, Tex.,
r altogether. The uovnlty of the
wild to Ply & UwIm thirteen
wheel I limply gono, and from a fail
It has become an article of ut.
steers at t0: to v. a.
of being ridden merely nc
liooity twenty dry cows at $ui and to
It will be employed by those J. 0. King twenty-liv- e
dry tows
who wlah to get to nualn
In a qHteV
IM.
and economical way.
Charles Howard, a south I hi kola
Captain T. A. Ilraatey, who I acting cmUIohmii, rwldlHg at Hautd City, I ma
civil commissioner at Pretoria, doe teada a contract with tb Indiana ou
not rellah the Uak that hag fallen to the KevcbHd agency to winter MM
him of regulating tbe tale of liquor. rattle at M eonta a head. Tk grass la
All tbe ban In the city arc eKwad. hobettor on tb
agency than oh the
tel only being authorised U) Mil
range.
by retail.
At San Angclo a. U. Linn and Carl
In 1870 there were 8.000 Rhaker la CUrk made the following purchase of
the I'nttnl states. At praocHt they do yearllmi nswttly: Pram V. I).
not nnniiior more than 1,000.
IM bead: Reott W. Orecu. 50
bead; Tome Rmlth, U bend; M. II.
Rawycr, M head.
eight-month-

DWUVKIUNfl ARMS TO NON-- t NION MINKItR,
tho valley thero ha been senrcoly uncovered stoop.
Ilelow there Is a
room for n right of way for n coal cellar In which la a coal bin HHed
train. To a straiiRer, used to the green monthly from the company mine.
n
fields and hill of the aKrlcultural
The average pay of miners I St a
of the United State, a ride on month. Rome earn ITS and others $100.
the railway through till territory U Other, generally boy, earn as low a
particularly depressing.
Only the 116 and $18.
worthies and poisonous laurel show
Ifdwurd W. lark. statistician for
areon on the hillside. All other tint-fb- the United State (leolngleai Biirvey,
ha been sacrificed for mine prop. ha estlmnted that the original anthra-clt- o
Sulphurous smtilto lm affected
n
coal supply of I'aiinaylvnnla wa
and washings from the nlant about
19.300,000.000
ton of 2,140
pile
culm
have drowned It out. Wn-t- pounds. .Since 1820. wher. the llrst InIn tho awlft streams has been roads woro mndo upon l'ie Held, i.ooii,.
stained and pollutod by coal duet and 000,000 long tons have beau mined.
salts of Iron until they run black n Hut It haR bcon estimated that for
Ink, Inlmloal to life of any kind In every (on of coal ml.ied a ton and a
their depth.
half goes to waste, cither through belu this dreary setting a n backing lost In tho culm pllo or bolug loft
ground, tho mining village obtrudos In the depths for the support of mine
Itself upon tho vision llfo a blot upon roof.
Allowing for this waste,
n sheet of white paper. House seemlong tons have boon tultmi
ingly piled upon houso on tho bleu It from the original deposits, prom these
benches of the hillsides, with hero figure 11.200.0,10.000
tons still nro
and thero tho gaunt outline of, the burled In tho tills nml Improved methcoal breaker rising out of the nest of ods have been minimizing the waste to
company house and tho wlldcruoM of jntch nn extent that most of this and
"shacks" In tho village "patcli"s," Borne of the deposits nlrnady charged
.wr-tlo-

er

voge-Natio-

or

rs

1

r,..

A corgrouu cofltumo flnahrl bononth tho brilliant lights
of a bftll room. Tho qucon of soeloty is radlnnt
Tho norvous Imnds of n wonk wotnnn havo tollod day
and night, tho woary form and aching uond havo known no
rost, for tho dross muHt bo UniHhod in timo.
To that quoon of nocloty and hor droBBmakor wo would
say a word. Ono through hothouso culture, luxury and
Rooial oxcltomont, and tho othor through tho toil of necessity,
may nomo tiny find thoir ailments n common causo.
Norvous prostration, excitability, fainting spells, dizzl-nos.- i,
BlooploRBUOBH, Iobs of nppotito and strongth, all indicato
noriouB troublo, which has boon promoted by an over-taxesystem.
For tho Bociofy quoon and tho dronsmakor aliko, thero is
nothing ho reliable as Lydlu E. lMtiklinm'tt Vegotublo
Coiiiiiottnd to rostoro strougth, vigor, nnd happiness.
t,

'

d

Mrs. Llrzlo Anderson, 49 Union St., Snlem, N. J., writes t
" Dr.An Mns. I'imkuam : I feci It li my duty to wrlto and tell you how
pratoful I am to you for what your mcdluine has done for mo. Atone

timo I sufforcd everything-- it woman could. 1 hail Inflammation of tho
ovaries, falling of the womb, and louoorrluun. At times could not hold a
ncodlo to sew. Tho llrst dose of your Vegetable Compound helped mo so
iiinoh thut 1 kept on tiling It, I linre now taken six lxittlcs and am well
and able to do my work. I hImi ride n wheel and feel no bad effects from
for giving yuu tho wisdom of
It I ain thankful to the (liver of all mhm
ouriiig sunvruiK women i recommend yoi'.r med-Iclito evry wuitiau truubled with r.ty of these

ui

dUouM-e.-

Mrs. Sarah Swotler, 103 West St.i
Im Porte, Ind., writes:
"Dr.An Mh. I'ikium: It give mo irrcnt
pleamire to tell you how much good Lydla li.
Plnkhnm's Vogetablo Compound has done forme.

' I hud Wen n sufferer for years with female
trouble. 1 eould not saw but u few minutes nt a
time without euifering terribly with my head.
My tittck and kidneys ulso troubled me all tho
time. 1 was ndvlwd by a friend to tnko your medicine. I hud no faith In It, but dooldodto try It,
After taking one Uitlle I felt mi much better that
1 continued
in iim. anil by tho timo I had taken
six bolt leu wan cured. There l no other modlclno
1
fur me.
recommnud It to all my friouds,"

i
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will
be saved In tho
To thli saving
In mining may b added n more perfect
n
In the future and a grenter
eotn-bustlo-

8TnlKHIt8, r.MtADtt

mako a picture that ars
aigbt-H-
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tion the

There are two sections to the
village th eo npany town, nuule
up of oumiMtiy Iiojsw more alike than
peas, and the "PAteb." In which the
MtUsUtHt for I OHM are unlike almost anything else evolved by man
In hi desire frr a home and a habitation. Dm UevciiptloM way sUnd for
all tb antlirrIU district, waiving the
minor axeepltons.
Up tk vslley is a wide, rambling
Stmt, IU A'ldih to some extent
by the slse of tit
valley.
Tilere way bo two streets, or three,
Or each aid of this unkempt
taoroaghfar It a row of uapalnted
small k'Aum, oat two au two, each
MsmrfttMl from tb at bar by a picket
fence. There I no pre t rate of
Wall, roof, enough windows
to 191 Ih light, and enough doors to
mwiii tor lagrea and egna are a
Tho roof bav the ea.nu
ataii, tit walla the same wlndn-eyoi- .
acxl tbe eblmitev tbe sin d n I
gtoflwr mlllBaa of' Ike brceker
tb eomaany storo. Is shanty-tow"tho nfttofc" of all the other
palokwork. Here may live a thousand er rtftean hMHdrwl Hungartaa.
Palaeka. Italians, aod Sicilians.
Today, lu this long street of twin
turn, there I much or family 1 te.
The miner, of eour, does not own
hi home. He may have to pay $10 or
$18 a moath for It, ascantlng to lu
alae ami dNirabllty.
It ury have
eight room, four below aad four
above, If It o a large one; h wsy
pay MBtlderably leea for one that bu
only two ream tietow and two rooms
above. Outside, la front, there I au

mln-la- g

arehl-teetur-

waste

nuiir.

preservation of haat rtaiilU. maybe
extending till life of JH30 year to S0O
or more.
for Mrerol yonm tho etiltn pilot of
nn early date have beau retained, a
It were.
Henry rain and melting
knows have washed coal particle from
the
Into the creek and ditches and
from these they have been swept Into
the river. (Irapiillttg fur tkla coal In
the rivers ha becom a considerable
industry. This coal baa been washed
ftfty mile down rhers, and particles
are found In tbe auaquebanna river
more than 100 mile from the mines.
In some of these tributaries of tbe
Rusqutthanna. under favorable rtrcum-sUalcfrequently take
out a muth a Rv ion a day to a
man. This ooal has not deteriorated
and It Is washed free from dust by
reason of iu Immeraioa.
e.
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GUN CATALOGUE FREE

Tells all about Winchester Rifles, SUguns, aod Aisntuellleo
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Band nam snd addicts on a jmhIiI now.
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It. W. Randcwen of Llmectou county recently bought from V. M. Wulk- cr of Mitchell county SI4 stock cattlo
and the lease right ou five mid
r
sections ut laud. The pried
iwld was $Mti.
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WILL KEEP YOU DUYe

three-quarte-

A TVI'lOAL MlNBIt'S HOMK

It la a rare Texas county that fall
to report uji I iu reuse In taxable valuations this year. The betterment of
conditions ha extended all along the
line and I abowt equally felt from the
pmey woods to tbe plains. Texas fast
inereasoa In opulatlon,
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dro iwd ih th Nation) i iir Uink, i Lraa, Mau.,
olio will ihow thai ilia abort
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ihI 4t anr (
t,liinonuI ara n.t nuinr, or vr tiablitht it kafart obtalalof
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Dtek Rcllman of the Mounts lu Vale
ranch, near nruwttweed. sold to Mar- i) K. noil of Calvert 180
IHdlcil llRrham calve, so bulla and U'O
belfars. The cenaidcratinu la under-atoft- tl
to be lu th iimghboihood of
$790.
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0sna,

ter was cut above tha

W. T. Carpen-

Machinery for the Waxabachle cot
ton mill la being put up.
There are thie,,
or mil-pion a farm
Clnrksvllle.
Hteamshlps will make rem l ir trip
between Itruwnavllle and N w (irif.ms
Over nftx men have enllet-i- l ul Dallas the psit few days for the regular
nrrny.
Willa Monk living nve m'lc fruii
f'lilro, dleil from an overdi- - e of morphine.
Mrs. J. H Wnllnce was fninlly l.nrn-c- d
by stariiiiK Are with coal II at Pilot
Point.
nino(lon was
Unite a
hkM st
Purl by the exploclon of n barrel of

mi

r

-

IM Hot. on. aared IC yenix mid Mlw
V'.tm Mill' r. rp'-i- l IS, er- - nu
a'
--

r.l

ulfc Clly
D.illns sml Tort Worth rtllrens i In m
tlii ienun flKuren ettt out nlioui their
population am very much t"j

nt

lo.

Ihe

Sent.

-

WlilNky.

Telegraph sml
T'lejihonr "irp;ny wilt place their
wiria at H.ilKion under ground
n unknown negro was k lied by n
Hoimton nml Texaa Central tra u at
Miller Hwitih, Dallas county.
Henry Bilfon, eniored, was am-steat Ilonham rhargel with killing Charley Mrltt. alwt lolored, at lidonla.
Hlnie th T xiirkana eompreas waa
burned cotton Is being Milpp-to
Hhrnveport, Iji.
Mrs. Joyner, near Paris, dleii from
cryiilpelaa, enuei by a slight
ratrli
on a limb eeral days bafoie.
The pMtifni-- nt Meek villa was broken Into, but nothing secured, the
having aerurely placed the cash
The engineer of the lieaumont Lumber company, with a gang of workmen,
burled J 200 hodlea at Pulton beuch,
ticnr Oalvoatmi,
A negro shot and Instantly killed hit
wife nnd mortally wound il her k Inter
nt Jefferson. Borne allege Jealousy and
o
otlieM Insanity as the cause The
made his oepe.
While In Jsli at Marlln W. T. Yatea.
Jntlio of the peace for precinct No.
r I'm I Is county, look sn oordoan of
morph'.ne and died. Ha was arreatnd
inler a grand Jury Indictment.
Mlxi Anui" KalfiM Drown, diiushter
of AHoclate Jiutlcn Drown and I'npL
John H. Vlyibk. an Austin bunker.
Mre murri d nt Sherman.
f'ora Asimrv, mlored, making her
home with her futher, John Thomae.
northwest "f Pirln. awoke and found
er child, 2 nxnths old, dead at her
Houihm Ktern

y"

post-inuat-

nt

lie-nr-

ly

Hide.
IHetl hi

The eontnrt for the buildings of tho
llliutioro i oil on mill has been lot to
I) Mah,ney, nrrhltrvt, of WaSatt:i hi".
The building Ik to coat IIB.SS:,.
Mr.
Mahnney ban the contrset for the
mill alho
Robert Mimh. Ihe IS year-o- d
nan of
Teter Marsh of the Ha neighborhood,
who nccldentiilly shot himself with a
target gun I st week while out hunting, died from the effects of the wound,
lie neighborhood la In Navarm county.
At Athena Jim Patterson waa
of the murder of Constable
Illindea In the Trana-Cedcountry,
nnd given nine yea re He wt be remembered as the man whom the llum-Phrewere o Warned with harboring.
.T
C nigror. agml BC yearn, died at
Dallaa, after a protracted lllnea. He
waa an attorney by profession and wse
prominent In O A. It. circle
At one
time deceased wss fnlled ntmn attorney for the d strict or northern T sns.
Wux-abnrh-
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Hot Springs, Ark.. Oct. 3 Joe
Campbell, sporting editor of the
n aahlngton Iost. died here of clrrho-l- e
of the liver after an Illness of severs! months, lie improved for a while,
but recently grew weaker. Ho was conscious to the end and bade all at his
bedside good-byMr. CampUtl waa smployed at one
time on iwnsrs in Kansas City ami It.
Ixiuls and wns well known throughout
the country aa a sporting editor.
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Taylor, Tax., Oct. 3.-Ilarham
of Houston, who for a
number of
yean was deputy sherirt of this county, arrived here Tuesday, having In
custody a woman whom he arrested In
San Angeln on a charge or having
assassinated Constable g. A. Oamble,
Ii. tha U Crande hotel, at this place
Ir. August, ISM.
Mr. Ibtrham states
that tba woman la known la Ian
The Tenia Fire Insurance company
and that be has sworn testimony
of Warn
mutual orgsnlxxtlon.
u
eaough lo Justify her arrest
f bartered ,y the
aecretary of alate.
The corporation hai no raiillnl tto k.
Hon. David H IIIH addreaaed a
The Ineorpo'-a-t im are J. W Omnn. A.
atarwd at Htebmaad, Vs., on
T. Hall and W C. HU hter.
ibeW.
J. W. gerfr. a prominent farmer
Jiving south of Hon ham was dangerous,
Sui KeHle.1
ly shot at hi home Soma b y wis ' Mew York,
J.- - Most Interesting
shoot 'ng at a rrsrk In the yard whan a of all the goaalp i
lu real esstray bullet struck Mr. neater In tie tate clrrlea waa a atory to the elect
shoulder, coming out near Jugu'ar that Cornelius Vanderbllt had rented
Tela.
tba realdence of the Isle Colli P. Una- tlngton on Fifth uvnu for the winTba death of John R flrasell, an
of the Stats Ccmfaderite home, ter for fso.tHHi The wak spot In the
occurred at the institution from paraly- story Is that It Is not true. Ncltber
sis. Ha waa f years old and served Mr. Vanderbllt nor any one else will
through the wr.r la tha Confederate lease the Huntington maaslon for the
Army.
winter month as Mra. Huntington
will probably eerupy the peace keraeif.
Not loag ago a butcher in NavaioU
slaughtered a beef and white cleaning
tMMMl ItopttM.
it ha dlaeovared In ths naunrh a gold
(luthrie. Ok Oct. 8. Oov Hnrnae
watch bright aa it could be possibly
tnade by the Jeweler and In perfect re- ' forwarded bla anuual report to the
pair. The watt a la valued at about secretary of the Interior. It Is a document of Tt, ooq words, telling the story
'
Oblahnms's progress aad prosperity
of
:i bment of an army poet
Tba
st flan Jacinto. iiaJvoston, will defend In detail, giving Bgures aad stettsUcs
Ipaclal
entirely
ihr. report of tba board tpoa subjeete of latereat.
has bean paid to the bortlcul-of eaginecr om ere recently nppolntel
by Oen. WiUon. chief at engineer, to tural. manufaHurlng. mining no- - Ibtll-Il- ea
ef tba terllory. and t lbs re
rnneMer (tie f.lbinty and
semraat ef lite IwlnM rervUen to bo
ef tba tfjAtntUQ ef worn.
opened to aaitlament
Tom
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BLACK.

DBSI'lirtATE
I'rHiiilHffit KUtierner

Washington. Oct
W
has delivered to tha ntnta deeoulment
official eonirmatlOH of Um tfastvaMoci
of Prince Tuck aast many otbar CM
nese leaders. 1 bo Mtflwlnf statement
is made aa to Mlnlatee- - Wn's dlspaU h:
"A eablegTam reaolvad from DtrceteC
(leneral Bhang at ShaHgHai states by
imperial edict, IsnuciI sn Soft. 13,
Prince Chwang, Prlnau Visit, feeoHdary
Prlncea Teal Lien mm) Tsal Ting arc
deprived of all their rtJOfieetlve ranks
and omecBi that Irtnaa Tuan la deprived of offi.e and bj ksuidsd over to
the Imiierlal clan court, which shall
eonault snd det Ida upon a severe penalty, and bis salary hi to be stopped;
that Dukn Tsnl Men and the president
of the ret, Borate. Ting Nlen nro handed over to the said board, which shall
consult and decide upon a aevere penalty, and that Kaag Tl, saslat.nl grand
secretary anl president of the civil
board, and Chsl In Chlao, president of
the hoard of punishment, an- handed
over to ihe board of renaors, who shall
commit and decide upon a penalty."
Minister Wn' Information appears to
put nt reat al, tueatlon aa to tho fill
of the react lonnry element, headed by
Prim Tu-- n and Including the pns'-deenoorate and of Uih board of
punishments. It shows, moreover, that
the punishment of Tnan Is more severe
than heretofore reported, as he Is removed from olflre, a fact stated in the
previous dispatches. The clan court Is
directs to decide upon a "severe pan-allIn addition to the loss of office,
salary and servant.
The state department received a dispatch from Minister Conger announcing the departure of the Russian legi-tlo- n
from Pefcln. lleyond this, there
wns little additional Information bearing upon (be Chinese situation. It wt
Plate olttclally
that tha reported
Trench note to the powers regarding
ths opening of uegullallona and the
liermnnent disarmament of the Chinese
had Hot been tecelvoil. If it proves
true that auch note has been sent, It
In said that the proposition for dtearm-nmecan hardly bo considered wlUi
favor by this government owing to the
commercial stand and the recognled
noverelgtj authority or China sh a nation.
Tims far thore has been no protoat
(m the
rt of this govornmsnt against
Ihe apiMrtntment of Yung Iai us one of
the Chinese peace commlaalonera. The
Hteta department
Is Inclined now to
think that bo la not as culpable as tha
first reports Indicated, but the auth
or Minister Conger and Mr. Hoekh II
la such that U they learn be la an
iiefolialor. they will be enabled to protect, although they have
not acted so rar upon thnt point. It
Ink ugl.t probable H at the matter wll
come to aa Issue when the sufficiency
or credentials Is examined.
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Tnaenlooaa. Ala.. Oct.
Lowery, nephew of
Lower? h
AMselaalppI, fonght a deal TnagOgy
morning sixteen mllea from bora.
Voting Lowery was shot four times.
Lwwery la tba agent of (ha railroad
company at Moumlvllle, Ala. Tnsaday
morning he had soma wonls with W.
H. White, tha section foreman, over
tha moving of a car of cation soetl
White, It la allegad, threatened lowery and then Lowery procured a pistol
out of his oMra. While was already
armed and as Itwery returned to tha
pisiform the man began shooting nl
saeh other, advancing as they fired.
lowry was shot four times In the leg,
right aide, right forearm and cheat
Bach man Bred Ave trmes. but Iow-ery- 's
Isst ball waa tha only one that
struck White. This last shot was fired
within five feet of him and struck
White In the shdomen. Iowcry, with
his right forearm shot, then clubbed
White Into ImwmelMllty with tho hoof his pistol. White liss a wife and
three children. Lowery in si yenra old
referring to th poatoiBce franda, made
and single. He la a nephew of ex
Qov. Ixiwery of Mississippi. Itotlt iiiii
are In a rritlcsl condition, and II Is
pxpeeted that White will dls. It Is
reported that the man liad words Inst
Saturday aflarttoon. and Hint tho
Hhofltlttg was superinduced by that

el Crime
runtHi-oft-
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Prevailed.

Wetumrna, Ata., Oet S. Wlafftd
Towneend. oIIm Kloyd. a negro, was
burned at the stake In the Hills town
of Rrlectlc, ftra miles from this place,
half an hour after midnight Tueedaj
morning. Tha negro's erlma was an
attempted assault upon Mrs. Llnnle
llaniitgton, whose biiahand aot Art to
th brand wliliU reduced Townsend's
body to Mb.
Monday afternoon
about 1 ottoek
the negro, a nephew of the negro Ployd
who waa hanged iu tha Wrtumptm
Jail weak before luat for attempted
aaaault, attempted a criminal naantllt
upon Mra. Harrington. Mr. llaniiifr
ton was engaged at a cotton gin In
ICrlectle, and lives ft mile out of town,
The negro rams to the house and told
Mra. Harrington that her buebatMi hail
sent him to gat SO rents from her. She
told lilro she had no change. Tlion tho
negro loft, lint returned In about ton
minutes. The woman's screams wets
heard by Rob Nichols, another negro,
who waa inimIhk along the road nt tho
time. He ran to the house In tltna to
see the negro escape. As soon,,! Mrs.
Harrington waa reetored to ronsclons-nes- a
Nichols gave the alarm. The news
spread rapidly. All the storea at lOcler-U- c
wars Instantly closed, and ginneries
and sawmills shut down, lb tieople
lert their wagons In the road and their
plowa In tho fields and gathered f- -r
pursuit of the negro. The crowd divided, Mime Hourtng the woods tienr
the arena of Uia crime, and others went
to the itenltenUary for bloodhounds.
The dona wero not brought to the
went until nnarly dark They wera
taken to where the neap-otracks
and an exciting chaae
The dogs stopped finally nt a
treo In front of Odlou's store, on tha
north outeklrta of lCclsctlc. The rrowd
oomlUK up. soon discovered the negro
Bitting on a limb. He was brought
down at once ami taken to the scene of
his crime. There ho waa confronted by
IiIh victim, who positively idenlllled
wlm. Word was sent to tho other
searching mrty that tha negro bad
been found, and about 11 o'clock a
crowd of aeveral hundred men was In
the little village. The negro waa taken
to the edge of the village, and. surrounded by the mob, shivered with
fear. The preparations for d' ath were
quickly made. A rope was Hung over
the limb of a big oak tree and and a
hundred man stood
ady to lend a
hand.
Than a halt was called and the manner of death discussed by the mob. To
decide the matter, a vote was taken,
and tha bulletins-- ahowed a majority of
tho crowd to favor death at the stake.
o
The stake was prep rail and the
bound to it with chains, Pine
knots were piled about him. mid tha
llamas were fired by the husband of the
nscro's victim. Am they leaped to the
wretab's UmIi his wild cries to Ood for
mercy could be heard at a great d
The crowd looked on, deaf to
his cries, mid In half an hour the negro
was reduced to ashes.
Townaend, beforo being bound,
the crime, and sstd he waa nlno
Implicated with Alax Iloyd, who was
hanged a couple weeks ano for an nU
tempted assault on Mies Kate Psarsou.
In the nusinpt at that tins. Ho tatld
he and Ployd had planned for other
crimes of like character, but that
Ployo, being hanged, put u stop to
Uista,
d.
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Paris, Tox., Oct. I. Tuesday was set
apart In (ha dlstrlrt court to the trial
divorce suits. Thirty-eigof
divorces were granted during tho
day. Prom the fart that moat of the
divorce suits are Instituted by negroes,
the attorneys of the bar have for n
lung lime facetiously designated the
second dsy of the term, which has always Been sot apart for the dlstoiltton
oases, as "Mauclp
of
tlnu Day." Several white couples,
however, figured among the divorces
granted, and there were no lass than
four court house weddings Immediately following the decree of divorce. One
iwrty who had employed an attorney
to bring divorce ault for her paid htm
fS extra to push the case to trial, and
was married within live minutes after
the dlvoreti was granted.
ht

.MImI.I.t M.iln.

Helton, Tex., Oct. 3. A tragedy occurred here Tuesday morning, In which
llev. .1. 1). Ikjyil. a Ilsptlst minister of
this city, was shot and Instantly killed.
Iloyd was shot three times, n
revolver being the weapon used. Two
shots entered the small of 'the back,
ranging upward, one coming mil and
the other lodging In the left broast.
The third shot atrurk near the elbow
of the left arm. Imedlately after the.
shooting John II. Meaner csme to town
and surrendered to Deputy Sheriff John
0. McKay. Both were prominent man,
Meaner being a brother of Mayor Will
A. Manser of this city. Ths causa of
tha trouble la not known, as there was
no one present when the ahootlng began.
II Urea Mltrr.
Galveston, Tex., Oct I. At thomoet-Iii- k
of the city council Tuesday nlRht
C. A. SIhh was elscttHl City Ilnglnesr to
siicead Capt. It. II. Peek, who was lost
In tho storm. Mr. Hlas will Immwll-ntel- y
resign as county surveyor. He
haa been nctlng as city etrfnear slnse
tho storm.
The council authorised tho ninyor to
Hppolnt 180 siiocIhI imllce ollleers without pa)'.
fifteen dead bodies were taken out
of wreckage. One of (ham waa Identified as the body of J. J. King, a proof
reader of the Oslvestou News,

Dauleoa, Tax., Oct 3.- -0y
bums,
termer living aaren miles eoat of the

ally, south of Crrpenter'B Bluff, while
oiK bone Monday night.
the
fawpaw bridge. test of the city, necl-da- n
tally shot himself la tha right
thigh. Tha bullet want Into tha Hash
Jst Mow the hip and shattered tha
thigh bona. The wound oaueed grant
loas af blood and tha shaaaai art
s gainst Mantes' recovery.
KlUed.
Ran Antonio, Tax., Oat. . Paschal
Jacks waa Instantly killed on Oardan
street Twasuay by tha tower wagon of

the inn Antonio Traction eomptHv
overturning with him. Wash
probably lias at Ow point of
death as a r. suit of the same accident
1 heae men ware Maanwa In tba employ
a Ik fan Aiioola Ir Mitten company,
wage
srd Are In nil were on
it
t
im tt tha ncrltiant. but tho oihr
ibtre were not Injured.
Dnb-rows- ki
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Hi Slnmrnt Halted Dawn
HmbII l'raiarilaut,

te

W. Dourkc Cochran
In Cliloago Coliseum

jVldstman Jrsen
tnaror of UmIuh.

eleettd

lord

The pomilaUiin of Knorvllla, Tenm,
II.M7. agaltisi 1I.6M in 1M0,
llabart Wilson, II yaars old, waa rtia
ovar by n trolley ear nt Dalles, Tox.
Oliarlas Iamlrleh, a saloonlit of Dtl-la- a.
Tax., fatally cut his throat.
Andrew Onrnoglo says he will support MoiCtnley, though opposed to Imperialism,
A farmsr named Sommera Inul n log
and an arm out oft by a Italy train
near Taylor, Tax.
Jamas Howard, eonvletod ef Uio murder or Gov. Ooebel or lCsnturtry, was
sentenoad to hang Deo. 7.
I'ror. Van MaOulloush, Into prlnolpal
or Klnp college, Anlmore, I. T fall
from a horse and died.
Mines the Inst term or court In Navarro county, Texan, over eighty divorce suits have been fllotl.
Tom Hlalr. a young farmw, niptnrajil
a blood vsossl whllo at Ilonham, To
and died In a few rnlnutee.
In a collision between two steamers
off the Japanese const one vessel was
persons drownof.
sunk nntl forty-flv- o
A Moxlonn boy named Iluella, whllo
roping a cow ncsr Liirodo, Tox., wtu
Jsrhed from liU horse and his ncak
broken.
Tho dlroclora of tho Donlson (Tox,)
fair nro much oncournccd by their recent exhibition, and noxt year will con-duIt on a larger senlo.
hi

OrPOSl! StnONOLV IMPERIALISM

Ihe New Yorker Storei the Atfmlnlitratton
en the roilllon It Hat Taken en the
Philippine Matter.

Chicago, III., Ott l -- w. Itourke
Cookran of Kaw Vork. In opening his
weotern mninHlgn Itinerary hsra
night, spoke to an nudlBnro that
crawdetl the Collaeum, built to s at 0
parsons.
Tlia speech was made under the
s
of the
leagus
and nttractait thoommls who wera unable to enter the nodlutrium.
The rrnah nt the doors when Mr.
Cockmn. accompanied by Mayor Harrison and others srrived, was so great
that scores of man and woman fainted
and both Mr. Cochran and Chicago's
executive wre Jostled and hair
United .tate Senator Jones
and his wife were caught In the throng
and only by heroic efforts was
Mr.
Jones rescued fiom Injury.
Mr. Cochran Mid In iwrt:
"Mdlaa mill Oentlcmmi Wo are to'd
by the Republican adversaries Unit the
Issue of this campaign Is the preservation of our national prosperity. I accept the Issue. I i;o farther and ssy
thnt on the results or this election depend not merely the prosperity of th
A merlin n people, but tha prosperity of
the whole human ra-o- .
"I lielleve that the Republicans and
Democrats will concede that tho establishment of this republic wss the most
Important contribution to human prog-rv- nee the birth of Christianity. The
hotiPrit of this rspiih'le to tho human
race was not tho adoption or a written constitution. It was not the distribution or tha jwwers or tills
Into virions departments,
tang hafore ths convention met to
deliberate; long before the Drclsrn-tlo- n
of Independence had hfen proclaimed in l'hllsdelpbln, executive had
ndmlnlstoriMl Rovnrnmenta; pnulmsnts
had ndoptod ami Judges hnd lutorpre-to- d
Hat-unl- ay

lf,-09-

ana-nlee-
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rov-ornme- nt

lnws.

"Hut nevor In the history or tho raoi
until tho American peoplo enmo
tho system undor
to rramo
n
which thoy Intended to live was
novernment oatallihed. not an Infnni-oti- s
assumption or divine Intervention,
hut tiion tho consent mid on the will
or the people to establish justice, to
provlds for the oommou welfare and
to preserve to the people and t their
poaterlly the blessing of civil berty.
"Ths Republican caikUdate offers
professions of morality wblcb are tin
most unexceptional.
"We find him shooting down pople
In the aaatern Islands and prof -- sin
ths utmost sffectlon for them and th
utmost regarda for their prospects, lis
tells us that h Is opposed to tmrer-laltaand yst he Is seeking to etib-lls- h
a government of arbitrary and unlimited poweri!.
"He nffecta to resent llioasfcrtlon thit
the
he is Introducing militarism In
United States Mil yet we find the army
has been qimdrupled during his stlniln-Istrltnnml a policy established wh'eh
will lead to further nrmament If It
shouhl he successful nt the polli."
y
Mr. Coekran next rovlowod tho
g
of the Ixiulelnm
n
that to eecuro the free
or the Mississippi river lo the
giiir. to which the United Stntos wna
entitled by treaty rlRht, but wh'eh
right hnd been prnetleNlly nullified by
complications botween 1'riiico and
Rpsln, to which the United Slatos w.ie
n psrty, Jefferson wns reduotd to Ue
of
alternative of taking l.ools'a-- n,
taking tha who' by peaceful means or
olsa by taking New Orisons by forcible
means.
"lis chose the pathway or peace, and
It wna not the leaat or this contrlbH-tlon- s
to the grrntners of this esunt-or tha elvlllsntlon of ths werht.
After reviewing tha efforts of the
lioer envoys to obtain recognition at
the hands or the novernment. ha said,
referring to the relations of ihl atmla-latrallwith tha amgilfk government:
"There waa not so allien. That
would not be the proper way to
It It wns a rarretwler of this
government ta tba anntrol or the Ilrlt-Is- h
forsln oniae,"
1
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Capt Iee Hall, tho noted
ranger, hna returned from Manila.
The ihmiaee by the recent Colorado
river flood In Texas Is ostlmiiled at
as

J160.000.

In a game Saturdsy bstween Uio
and Mt. 1mla National Iaruo
bNMbnll clulM neither floored, Koch
got three hits and made one orrftr
aplaeo.
Olil-oa-

go

Tell I'rrCrnt Ilirrrmr.
I'hllBilsphia. I'a., Oct l.-- Tho
notice, bearlnc date or Oet 1,
was posted Utimlay In ths vlstn'ty o(
all tho collieries or tho Phllndolphln
and Reading Cool mid Iron company
In the anthrnclto rRlon:
l'hllndephlft and ReadlnR Coal and
Iron company, Oct 1. This oompany
will pay an ndvnnco or 10 per cent on
tho wbros or all man and hoys' employed at Kb oolllorlos. Th's ndvntiao
(o taho effect at once.
It O. I.uthor, (Isuoral Suporlntnnilsnt.
waa
lleneath this notice nunthrr
posted, which read as follnwa:
Minn
Workers. Unltatl
"Kellow
Mine Workers of Amerten: Do not pay
any ateutlon to this notice posted by
Mr. Luther or the Philadelphia and
Heading Coal and Iron oomimny, but
wait until you hear from Prealdaut
Mltcbsll of the United Mine Workers
of America, or until you have decided
br your own loeala what Is right for
O. n. 1'OTTHR."
you to do.
Mr. Potior Is an oflleer In the district branch of the United Mine Work-er- a
of America.
The regular ResdlnR company advance for tho last hnir of Buptomber
ii ml the first half of October had previously been fixed at 0 per cent abovo
tho t.0 basis. The eoalo for tho
thirty days was at tho $2.(0
basis. Tho advance of 10 per contQ
thu
offered In tho posted notlco by
Handing company Is soparntu and
from tho natural scale Inorcaso,
and lieneo tho total Inorcaso to tho
miners would bo 10 per cent
pro-cedi-

dls-tln-

et

1'rrM llnniiirl.
Dallas, Tox., Oet. 1. Satnrday night
n number of the odltors or Toxas Arkansas lioulslsna and the Indian Territory attended the bsnquot given In
llrwml Mini lliiriiemin.
thslr honor by the Texas Pair naio-elatiDallas, Tex.. Oct 1 Ths parack) or
at tho fair grounds. Oovers
Um ICallphi waa grand ami mbvnsous,
were laid for 300 and sn slegnnt spread
eoMtfilng of nineteen uonsa. Tkmi-sanwaa aarvad. "Parmer" Shaw of Dallas
reviewed It, tha atraots literalofficiated as toastinsster. Judge
ly being one away lag mans of humandelivered the address or
ity, while tba windows along the ronte
Toasts wera aa follows: "The
wera Riled
Texas Press" waa responded to by
lirlTlM..
Maaara. I. 11. ImIIIIb of Cleburne and
Galveston, Tex., Oct. I.
parks tram
Mary Jane Cox or Porney.
W. 0,
a burning trash pile kindled by workterett followed. V. W. Orubbj of
men employed in clearing tha city of
Oreeavllle had for hit tbome "Towns
debris destroyed the home of Paul
or tha itate." "PimulaUon or 01 ties"
Weventh and
Postoiaea
liBssiw.
was looked after by A. W. Hartman ef
straaiH Tuaday morning about ll :N
Corsiaana: "Molding Public Oplnlan
o elosli.
Tho roof nl tha dwalllHg
on 10 cent Cotton ' waa aanipjed IWt.
caaght flra nrat and the entire eulld-In- g
Dr. Rankin of DaHaat "Hffest or the
Ijms asUtHatetl at
wa gnUod.
Pemale Mind on the Press of the
tfWO, InaHrsHea llMt. This Is the
mate" wan Urteoy lwndlad by Mrs, J,
Hsbarts nf Dsllass "The Ij(11wi"
first of any eonaannanea ftlneo tha
aompllmented by T. W. Parkins of
ittorm. Tha flra detwrtmaNt dM god
Indian Tarritory Press association
IWItor II. P. Holland of Dalservlte.
held Its maotlag at Vlnltn.
snoka.
also
las
Nit itrpiy.
1lkMbarra,
Oct 3. The aoal
ktlll AMlte.
Ilyimmllnt.
o(rtors who NOtlaad thair cmplayoi Manila, Oct 1. The Filipinos In Or
of a 10 per eent Incrase In wages bad vleliilty of Manila novo bean more
Columbia. 8. a, Ost 1. Laurens, g,
ho word from thslr men yaatsrtlay as qulst of late, although but Wednesday C, the home of Mary llrldges, a
to whether the offer would be accept-M- l night there went briak attacks at m
a
woman, was blown up with
or not. The tact that the o iterallnas and lranque, south or Man- dynamite bomb. The whole alty was
tors have made what appears to be a ila. t well as outpost Iring at Imua ate rt led by the explosion, and tha
Btudlcftl
effort to Ignore the minors' llaoaor and Mnnitln Lnaa. Tha Amor-lea- n hoHM was daiflBlMunL The woman
oWoers sre wtleaVd that the al- was away from hama and m one was
MNlfM 1 what aggravated the strikers
most. '1'kay say It Is ussleas to talk lege aminos living In and around tba lnnrad. aVinaay Ose. Aadcraou. col
ul a stUlawont unless the nrasWaHts towns In question parti pated in thata njred. was srraoUd for tha an mpt It
la aaM ha was aanwurad or the wosmh,
tf (he big anal eomtnlas make up attacks.
Reports have been resolved of Intur-ge- but she rejected him as she
their usluds to reeegnlio the unions.
nativity In Zambalos,
wlfa.
ds

Owing to starlet favor tha public
tslKMl at Alton. Oolllx eooaty, Tssas.
not closed.
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stateaey, his manifest sincerity, nil
brilliant defense of the principles et
hare flllad me with
InrroMlng admiration tnd conAdttive
in Ills slateemaiifihip."
y
William lllrney. aon of the old
party's dead leader, has declared
that he will support Hryan In the present ramnaigH.

LANDSLIDE TO BRYAN.
FUOOKINQ
rtEPUBLlQANS
TO
THE DDMOOnATIO 8TANDAHD.

lnl.

Not a dsy i mum I hint Ibc press Id
not called upon to record the fact that
(ram n down to n aeon of prominent
man who voted for McKlnley In 18M
tiave aonsuneml llialr Intention of rating for Hryen nnd Stevenson tills year.
Whlto tliara are hiiiohr these many
Kold Democrats who voted the Itepub-Itca- n
ticket fnur yenra ago, anil who
are returning In tlitlr former allenl-micthere are still hundreds of life- long Itepublli-anwho have conalatent-l- y
supHirled the Ileimlillcan ticket,
ever since they reached their major-It)-- .
Imt who how Unit It Impossible n
accept the Itepubllcan platform ailout-O- d
at Philadelphia. Thi Hat InclMfle
(main Ma anil pmfeealonal man. hank-meducators, hletorlatia, Jurists mil
the Ilka, anil In Itself presents n ferrl-bl- a
argument In favor of the IC uteris
City platform and Ilia ticket unetln-nte- d
nt the Kanana City convention.
The reneon Klvnn for their roiror-sle- n
by these recent additions to the
Democratic rnnka ara many. The koIiI
Democrats, who left the parly 'our
years ago because of lla attltuda on
tho mono quMtlon, deelnre tlwt Mil
Iteuo la not the iwrainoiint nno In thla
cirniKilRm that tho qtiaatlnna of Imperialism, tnllltarlim nml trusts an of
iuimsntoly more consequence to 'he
country, nml upon theae questions May
cannot support the Ilepubllcan pity.
e,

s

a.

Why They Hupjinrl Hryan.
Tho many votera of foreign UWh
who ate leaving tho Republican pnrty
give as their reason for doing so thnt
thoy nre apposed to Its policy of
Many of them, itlao. ilirfar
with tho present administration In

to Its colonial pnllry. and believe
Is being Ignored
In the conduct of the administration
towarda Culm and I'orto Him.
Still others give ns their reason fir
coming over to Mr. Ilryau that tesy
belle .s. In n crisis, the country wwild
bt safer In his hands than In Clio
hands of tho men who dictate Prosllont
McKlnloy's course of action.
In tlow
of tho continuance of the war In the
Philippines nml tho complicated con
rtltlon of affairs In China, thoy believe that there Is grave ilnnge" of n
crisis to successfully carry this mn
try through which will require u (War
bond and mature Judgment, aucL' na
Mr. llrynn possesses.

that the constitution

of

y

Htnto

Oluny

tins

written a letter declaring himself for
Mr. llrynn and advising nil patriotic
citizens to support the Democratic
oaudltlntn. Mr. Oluey has nlwnya lieon
nn expansionist but hns not oontuaeil
the Jefferaonlan article with Imperial
Ism. Ills announcement
ciiine ns i
bomb slirll Into the Itepubllcan ceuip.
Itrrnt Nhiikh In III Vim.
At the liand of the Hat of converts
to Democracy alnce tht Kansas Olty
ronvenilon stand such names as Vol
ster Davis, late assistant aecretarj' of
the Interior under Mr. MrKlnley; (1.
U Wellington, senator from Mary
land; Patrick Kgan of New York, vho
was tnlnlater to Chile under Pissl
dent llsrrlson; Thomas Went worth
Ulgglnson of Host mi, soldier, hleto
rain and litterateur; and a scorn of
others equally as prominent. The He
puiiiicana, in uieir iiMperatlon, are
annoiinclug convex 'on after conver
sion to McKlnley. sr.,. but they are uu
able to present n Hat containing such
array of names of na
a
tional reputation na the abovo.
Webster Davis, who resigned his no
sltlon an assistant secretary of the In
tcrlor and cast his lot with thn Demo
crnts, did so because be had visited
Houth Africa and had become onn
vlnred Hint the attitude of the present
administration towards tho struggling
Doers was
and unjust.
llo had hrcn making speeches for tho
Democratic tlckot ever since ho an
nounoed his conversion nt tht Kansas
City convention, and his work has
boon tho means of changing hundreds
of votos from McKlnley to Hryan.
Farmer Lieutenant Oovernur Jones
of New York, who waa an enthoelas
tlr supporter of Mr. MeKlnloy In ISO!
aays In announcing his change of sen
tlmont: "I believe tho country would
be safer, In the event of any possible
crisis. In the hands of Mr. Hryan, f
man of unswerving llrimiees, lntag
rity ami anility, man nutter the eon
trol of Mr. McKlnley."
Prank MoHHett. who. as the Hepub
(lean attorney general of Ohio, eu
forced the law against trusts as)
that tkay sought to bribe blm
with half a million dollars. Ila Is out
for Hryan now.
Wrllt, Pttrgn ft Co. I'ritlilitiil.
John J. Valsutlne, president of the
Wells, Pargo & Co. JtXHreas, says
"Ueltcving that betwsen the claims of
freemen, that all men ara entllUd to
political rights, and the dogma
cHltyranny,
M
that might make right
there Is no middle ground. I favor the
endorsement nt Hryan and Mevsnton
and the straight support of tht Damn
cratlc nominees."
Kdward Osgood Drawn, a prominent
Chicago attorney, aayat
"I blleve
Hryan honaat. able and right on the
only real lame ox the enmiialg(i.
support him because ! think opihmI
Han to Imperialism my II rat poiltlea
dill-penl- iy

i
-
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Tliere la n largo oxhlbll from Ihla
country at tho Paria exposition which
will prove vory Intoreatlng to all. but
no more so than the news that the
famous American remedy. IlostrttT's
(Ireat Srw York I'HMMflt.
momach Hitter", will ctire dyapcpaln.
Hourke Oockran of New York, fa indigestion and conatlpatton. To a'l
rerammendei).
hi mis aa lawyer and orator, who baa sn Keren a trial la
HepuUllcan
ever slHce
been elaeaed m a
Home mnl nleep twelve hours, nth- hs made speeches for (leneral II. I",
Tracy, the regular Henubllcan candi- era frnir.
VlMt for the Wiwrlfc
date for mayor of Mew York City In
Ko matter what alia you. hewdacha
17.
won
Qenernl Hobert Avery of Kew York, to a caocer, yon win never gi right.
your bowels are put
g
n
ItepuBllcan. who aays: My until
(!AtK'AltlOTJI help nature, euro you
demtloq to the itrlnclplM of the
without a gripe or pam. prouuee easy
Mirty uught by Lincoln, lew-anrat mnvaMMitS COSt VOU lllSt 10
Oreeley. Hummer, ('haa
and rents to emr getting yoor health bark
others comHeis m to vote for Mr. CAVA RUTH Candy fauia r.
Hryan."
eenuine nnt no in meiat noe. errrj
1'. Terumeeh flherman of New York.
tstdet hr.j C. c C. stamped on IL Ueare .f tn" ' s
T,
W,
fthwson of the late (leneral
man, who has served a irrm In the
Th u ntie oyster Is now being of
board of aldermen aa a Itcpublli an. 11c feud up
cannot longer atilllalr with a party
In Tlrkel MtIiIh.
that condones the Alger and other
A d. Ulon ha
lest been rer.derel
army trendate.
by th" nierlr coon or Pentmylvanm
Henry t'. Keenau. a wil know au which l "f geneml Interest throughout
Makers." the cone 'ry
thor, who wrote "The Mon-to I lie vaiuiuy
It Is In
U W. llaliercom, who was chl rf of
ticket
rallrtMd
legialatlon ag.itrmt
the Itepubllcan national romminee
calptng. In the ense 01 me i. iini
of
Gorman bureau In the ismpalgo
vs. Kear.v the court holits
tfS, leaves his party on thr laaus of .umwesllh
thnt the statute of IMS forbid Una the
irhperlnllani.
bt'atnera of ticket walplng la const
of
It would ronulre several pag
al. .ludgit lorter amply Justt
t'lls paper tn piiltllsh the names vt all ps his mmttlon that tho law la valid
irromlnaut HopuhllFeiia In all parts or nml operative, lie holds that the act
Oic country who nr jw working for '.cnrtvts the . itiaen or no ngui se
Federal or ntate
cured by rtth-r.lhauceeea of Hryan.
oietltutlon: that It takes a way no
property
otifc
wiiuoui nun pnreww
ol law." It Is n police regulation
ENEMY OF LAUOn.
to prevent ininu
whose object
Theodore Itoowvolt now plat!. for The decision 'motes a report of tho
enmmeree commission na
tie vote of tho lnhnrliig man. On Interstate
fallows: "in whatever nspoet tlckot
lubor Day ho stood upon tho tame scalping may be viewed, It Is fraudplntform from which Mr. Hryan lookc ulent alike In Its conception nml In
nml said tileo tilings to tho "homy
Tho commission
Its operations."
hunilml sons of toil.'' Mr. Htyan volreJ therefore, suporta the position of tho
the lalmrlng man's complaint agaledi legislature.
T'e decision of tho courts of other
the Hepuhltcaii ilontrlne of "(Inveru
Atatee also have been favorable to the
ment by Injunction." and In a round
lawa.
constitutionality of
about way "Teddy" rolml the same The one exception of Importnnco It
Of oonrst), ttooeovelt Is that of the People vs. the Warden of
sentiments.
the Prison, derided by tho Now York
In symiMthy with the laboring man
court of appeala In 1S08. Hut In thnt
I If- - la opposed to "(lovernmont
b In
case, as Judge Porter points out, tho
Junction" at least he says ho In; ho main point relating to srnlplni: was
Is a candidate for
now
not Involved, aa what tho court upyou know. There Is, however, food
held waa the right of n duly constifor thought In nn article puhllshtd In tuted agent or one railroad company
to buy and sell the tickets of other
tho "Ilevlew of itevlows" for Sentem
carriers. Oenerally, the court h havo
licr. 1810. and written by Theodore
taken the position that these laws aro
loosevelt. at that time Hot n oandl Justifiable un the ground that they
In thnt nttl
date for
prevent fraud. This Is n reasonable
o
Interpretation.
It should bo the
etc page JOS, Mr. Honeevelt eald:
of tho Htnto to put the sato nt
"Tho mon who object to what they
tickets on common carriers on a basis
stylo '(lovsrumout by Injunction' arc
glvoa equal opportunity to all
that
ns regnrdH tho ossoiiial prlnclploi of iwtrnns of tho railroads.
This rulo
govornmout, lu hsnrty sympathy with of equality can bo onforcod only by
tholr remote skin-cla- d
nneostoro who restricting tho sale to tha accredited
Hvod lu caves, fought ono
nnotlier ngentH of tho companies. Ho far from
being done by this rule,
axes, and nto the any Injustice
with stouo-hefldIs thn only rule thnt Insuros JusIt
mammoth nml woolly rhinoceros.
tice. Kansas City Journal.
"Tney aro Interesting as represent
lug it Reolaglctd survival, but they
are dangerous whenever there is the
loast chance of their making the nrln
tlples of this
Mst living
In present life
"They are not lu symimthy with
rr-- n
of good minds mid nound chu
mora Illy "
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All this talk about teaching
young Ideas how to ahoot ta only to
him to take a proper aim in
life.
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The administration press baa tcn lly
proclaimed the "eonvorslou" of Mr.
Chavannea, editor of tho Des Molnen
Olobe, a ItepubllcHii who voted for Mr
Hryan on the money question lu 1801)
Mr. Chavannea lias returned
to th
fold, however; has been olocted a Ho
publican precinct chairman, and hi
(taper advocates the election of M
Klnloy and Konsevelt this year. In mi
Interview with tho Omaha World lur
aid. Mr. ClmvaunaH gives tho follow
In K candid reasons for supiHirtlng Mc
Klnlcy this yonr:
"I am a Itepubllcan and I do not
have auy faith In the Democrat!
party. I nm giving the Republican uu
tlonul ticket my support now for the
reason "ml 1 believe tho election
menus Imperialism. Hy Im
perlallsm I menu just what tho Domo
crats moan when thoy call Hepubllcan
Imnertatlala."
lie Is aupiHirtlng MrlClnley because
he believes In Imperialism; wants Im
perlallsm; and knows what ticket to
supiHirt lu order to get Imperialism
A candidate who is getting converts
because of their avowed belief In Im
rterlallsm can hardly assert hereafter
that Imperialism Is a "bugaboo.''
NlliHit

m

m
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man l )" t le told he is handsome even if he thinks ho Is not.
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man frequently v lines n woman's
the moxt when b- - finds out some
other man would ik to have It
A

oe

V
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A prominent druggist says that men
use more hair dyes than women.
Dyeing Is as simple ns washing when
you use PLTNAMPAUICl.KB8 DY1S8.
Too much of n good thing having
seven Hlblee presented you at ono tlmo.
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worth his salt.
Mr. Vlninw Smithing Hymn,
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Sixteen to one at the seashore means
sixteen girls to ono man.
OnlOHT'8 DISEASE CURED.
I suffered from kidney trouble,
which flnnlly became so aggravating
that I was obliged to glvo up my position which was paying ma 1100 per
month, and I came to tho city for
treatment, but after several months I
was' worse Instead of bettor. I was advised of Smith's Sure Kidney Cure and
1
bought n bottle, and I nm now so
woll that 1 shall return to tnko a bet
tor posltlnn. My euro I regard ss almost miraculous. My wife was nlso
suffering, and shn has been taking
your medicine for n short tlino, nnd is
so much Improved that alio already
a cure for hor ns certain.
J. 11. WItUillT, Clarksdale, Miss.
Price SO eonts. For snlo by all druggists.
Tho man makes a and mistake who
thinks It Is not worth while to bo polite to waniPti.

I
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The rnf ttnrlti
nur Mlt.OO
nnil Nil. fill
hiiesriminitrril nhli
llirrniiikrla.00
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HO! FOR OKLAHOMA!
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Magnetic
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OANDID QONVKNT.

Tvm

CCNTAINSHO

their formula, knowing thnt you would not buy their medi-cini- !
Grove's contains Iron
if you knew its ingredients.
and (Juinine put up in correct proportion., and i in a tnstc-1- 8
Grove's in the original TiuteleM Chill Tonic
form.
and any druggist who in not punning nn imitation will tell you
" imIcIcm" Tonic are imitation.
that all other
Grove'. the onlv Chill euro sold by every druggist in
the malarial ncctiomi of thn United States and Cuba thnt is guaranteed to cure any
Price 50 cents.
case ol malaria, chill and fever, or money refunded,

i"

Mi(trniri.

Many a woman, aide and
weary of life, dragc ' down by
woatccnlng

(lr.ilns,

.luful

and the
hundred and ono ailments
width affect women only, hss
n bright itar
found lu
of hope, which has cTmnKcU
Joy,
to
her sufferher uttsery
ing to health.
No woman need suffer from
tho dernngameuU peculiar to
her sex. It she will give
a fair trial.
Tlio majority of weaknesses
which maleo woman's llfo a
burden, soring from a slmplo
cause. Tlio mucous mcmbrano
which linos the wlvlo organs
becomes weakened ami
owing to strain, cold,
overwork, etc. This causes
catarrhal congestion, Inllntn-motiopainful Irregularities,
depression of spirits. Irritability, weakness ami sutforing. It
shows In the haggard lines of
thoface, tho dull eyes, the sallow
and angular fnrm.
complcslii
' For th profit
t ui of tu. h
try IV iu n. Itdtitriawiiy
c. niplnloii,
"tbs tlui," ' Imn tha
cbangss
brlglium Ilia
ii.ndcurpini,
y
twlir ami druln, t)ciiialt
irlliOt ttio root of SHcb
truublts end rtmovss tbs cause.
ia

cl

n,

slt-ras-

fuinia-dUnl-

MiUia,

Sunlit I'e l!iciir.lHii.
Kxciirslnn tickets will be sold ns follows on dates mentioned'
St. I .oiils, Chicago ami Kansas City
Kept. 30. Oct. 1 and 1.
Kansas City Oct. 10 and II, account

convention Christian church.
Oalveston Oct. 8 and 10. neeoiint
Orand Chapter ltastoru Star ami mealing Scottish Hits Masons.
and IS, aoeount
Knnsaa City Oct.
cattle show and convention.
l'or rates, limits, etc.. eall on noares'
Santa i'e tlckot ngont. or nddross
W. 8. KHHNAN,

(1.

m

16th.

Chicago

and

Mtli. October,

lit

round trip.
UIIAI.

m
tit?
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September
and Id. atte fore for
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sll iinntnii treth
iMiiiKht ntw
Try n Bnmplo Pnoknso
Vou'll Ilk It tf you try IU
You ll buy It if yu 'yi!t'
You'll uu It If you try it.
Try
old by sll Orectrs.
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CURE SICK HEADACHE.
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DISCOVERT!

i t, itu.u,

t.. Altmitu, Us.

AdveitUcments
This fa per.

W.N. U. DALLAS.
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H
ILLS
MOaMSb CAN BE CURED

wnlioiit ovrrloadlns your iTtletn with
or wiiiioni in m m imtiy. Litter medl.
ciui', timi luiiirvtiuiir tioiuuiti aud tbruws
our j nielli out of order.
ijlll-ni-

8IX)AT, 0. P. A.

CHILLI FUGE
ft

l a psrfeet sulMllluUi
f)Hl
pUNUsiH lo uk a umnfc
susranloMl in prtoNptly cat
C'h i lit aa4 favor, anil Hit
leottMoa,
or yiwr inuuvy rafuuilaU. Itu't It worth a
IrisIT 1'rlmi SO eeatt. Hold eteryHbsre.
IVmHHl ly
Flslli. Okkl & Co.. Hi.. Htm Orltisi. Lc,

will do IL It
liiim, Kuit Is

syrup,

it li

at

mlml
Park Kiowa lnlge, Itomanitc Platte
Canyon. Hbawnce Lodge, oulh Park.
uisei ration si camera mi Antonio to
iprltigs, Pullman palace
lolnrudo
,,
oiuwiniiiiwiiHiMiwiitimi iiuuiwmiumuimmuuuiuiiiiiuimiuiiiiiiiiiii..iu.mu..ii...umi...,.......,L,
leepi r Ualvsston to Denver. You don't
j
havo to apologUe for riding on "the
Hcnver" A. A. Qlieeon, O. A. P. D.;
.'horlea L. Hull. T. P. A.; W. Y. 8ter-IcA U P. A.. Port Worth. Tex.
Atohlesorit Knnss.
0UN8
P H Hay fever cannot thrive In the WINCHESTER QUMs
Hlllej, Kctolieri, Amncnliion
mr reused deep and pure breathing of
era sbTe tii tory po1 We buy sll coeds
and Sporting Ossdi si i
the air from
mountain
dlrtv from ticlorj- uur UUnbtUlOlVf. ki lipu nil tmlies, HHWUHIWini
peaks in Colorado.
f
Kuw
li
unilKli-r
Ti
utbe Ih.di ihiwhou- - Will St Ones. A
Lt
reut. nuitDHTB
14 Nt AmMiMs Mtkt 71 Cstlbsr Itltt. our priests. IB. It Ntw Stmni tt
A celebrated photographer says men
Uierch
Cun.U
llnalt
toitinj
illbtr Ills, sir mic 12 RO.IJ
Oieurtnci 4 40; briith lu
aro fussier when they have their P'
Ing PoubiIt Cun. ftp tuts, liicKmt Hidt Figure f Ut. tl Cl . 17 70 tttnlh'nfl tlit nmt (KtMilltn,
uum sss Anmunltion st L oBH
WJ li I m 1 e fJ I c e t
I'irrs taken than women
All,
v.

LOUIS ERHARDT

CO.,

--

snow-cappe-

rof s

ttaPT ol

d

-

Health and Beauty"

AMrM Or I It ilmn, I'r rtltS.nt ol Ui
mn Ktnlliil ,n, t !" t nt. Ohio.

lurt

c

OPIUM
WWXISL'.
lriiiutni i.k uid tntiulirt rllKK.

FOR CONSTIPATION.
rOR SALLOW SKIN.
FORTH COM PIE JIOH
UMTfVlMU WIIWrtlllMMI,

Ptmtrr

NaDollIna

It make

to take ns sagar.

1

1).

ift'r.ii

Wrapper Below.

.CARTERS

WMder

It Stiffens the Goods
It Whitens the Goods
Goods
It polishes the and
erlsp
s

5

t Tlie

ol Hie A4e
1

Terr satmlt it ad as stay

The woman who doe not mind
stretching her conselonen now and
then will get It out of shapo.
of your
Don't spoil the sppesranf
wsnliiiis: by utlng peor blue, uih Hu'
bag
blue.
faineus
liluv,
tlit
HUi iilns
A physician says that n grout don! of
men's stomach troubles Is duo to too
tight bolts.
Unlet.
lleilurril Hn'iir-lcTho Hock Island Itottto will soil
rate tickets aa follows:
Kansas City nnd Heturn Account
fall festivities, September 30th. Oetobur
1st nnd 2d, one fare fur round trip.
Account National Convention Chris
tian church, one fare plus $1.00, Octo
ber loth and 11th.
Account Cattle-- road era Convention.
ono faro plus flQO, October 14th and
1

MeetseMsJI

Must Boar Signature of

P. A.,

(Jalvoston.

ItWtV.a -

Little Liver Pills.
le

Starch

s4 aw

Carter's

lUnkt llnliimli with Numitier fluwert
And the days are always eool In Colorado. No audi combination of restorative resorts can pessluly be fonnd aa
in cool and comfortable Colorado.
Manltou,
Colorado Springs, Huffs lo

l't

Mow hut Nteady

I

Hnutr

re-e- h

Slgmund Keialar, a prominent attar
Hoslon (llohe: The price of sugar
rnry of Chicago, says:
".Mcltlnlsy8 hns been raised almost a wot a pound
srrsgatlon of ineonatltMttOHal powers slnee May 11. In eight aiffereat advances. The only thing that ran be
his yielding to alnMtor Ihhhshom. hi
eahl In fjvor of the trust is that it 1ms
ronsunt wabbllHR. his
rant. nllMl me with gradually Introas apparently tried to break the had news
leg dlsKuat. Dryan's couraceous von- - gently.

Con u no

one.

I'e-ni--

Itsnsas ('t'y Times: The aloofness
of Thomaa II. Heed and llenjamln liar
lison, the two brnver: aau moot ills
tlogvlshed leaders o.' the Itepubllcan
party, from participation la tho canHon of William Mr
vass for the
Klnley cannot fall of having a telling
iMtitteHce npon the action In the forthcoming election of a very large no 111
her of voters belonging to that political
organisation.
Slut I'reanut.
Iiuiwrl ,Ulil
Cleveland Plain Dealer: Imperialism
flrat destroyed the Homan retmbllr and
then rained Home. Imperialism killed
two republics In Frame and la waiting
Ho opportenlty to asMtsslnate a third.
Imperialism Is a menace to the American republic as It waj the destroyer of
the sreat republic of ancient and modern Ruropa.

You would naturally oxiieot a roof
panlen performance to be an olevated

Thnrt

rr

oc

r

o

Current Topics

HILL SPEAKS.

PRINCE DEGRADED.

Uhe WceKfy
Va.nora.ma.

Sit,

yi Dial IU IL, fo Apfl1nlM Ii
fur lilt

Official Conflrman or the
ment of Tuan,

Punish-

.ew

77;r

Cn.

JOar
Vatmtr.
OeS). John MeCauloy Palmer, whose
otMth oeettrrtd at Bprlngfleld. III., last
tweak,
m born In IGagle tTtk, Scott

A Ura-O- Sfai)at Oflcer.
oiunrii ii. nrownaon, wno
vki.
been ioIpIm1 to

li

rapt, llr nvnaon.
which
hla bravery and Intrnne
tn duty. Ii wa In
that
near Admiral Cimlndeo do M.llo. of
no Ifonclail rmlaer.
two torp.o
bnata and several nv nhant vrm.cin
relied the harbor f Kin Janeiro Nu
v.mcli could pnaa Into or ram Ii th
piers In the harbor, and mm-dlatrraa
wi.
neaaatoned. A mill fleet of
Ain'-rlraWarahlpa wna In the neigh- borhood, among them th Detroit, in
1'iiiinand of Commamtr tlrownaon.
An Ameiican menbantman
aa also
there with a cargo to dlaiherne, but
waa prevented from landing by Mello'a
fleet.
Uar captain ippealed to th
commodore In command of the American waraklpa. with the result thai ih
IMrott was detalla.l to act aa an rt- ort to tha American vessel and to "
that her eaptaln had in opportunity tn
liacharge her rartw. Clearing deck
rv
foi artion and with
mmi at hU
Hmt. Cnmmaniler Binr :" nent wo I
to Admiral d Mallo or ahal h Intended to do, and then Rive I'.ic r
that aent the Detroit unit
veaael on lh"lr
wa.
Ihrough a lane formed l the rem.l
navy they sailed. Rome gunner nf
fleet fired a anot at the n
and before the amoke had
away one of the big guna on
tha Detroit belched forth. Iliownaun
nhouted from the luhlge iu the lira- tlltan admiral that If annthir abot wa
flred he would delUer a broadalde.
Ihla had the effect of acarlng the llra- xilUna.
It Is proposed to place a tablet In th
old lltohburg railway station In Ik,
ton to comraemorHte the fart that It
waa there Jenny Llnd aang fur the
tlrat time In the United States, the big
alattoM being the only place In IKm- ton large enough to accommodate the
crowda tbnt came lo hear her.

"Became

of Hlifihtcd

l.o-Oe-

,

(Silas

if

T.

Van
well

Noetrand, a
Kingston
known
r o n t r a ctor, who
upon
hla death,
twenty-seve-

n

ago, laft a fortune
D.

efcUdren contlimi

I t,i live
there afiar
tfcttr father'e death nmil th. married
r.ad only frank
Old residents id t It .1 one day, not
Vaf after tha lam ( H e rurally I. .id
ft th. imii.ci.trad. Vai
smart led and
n momg his peraon-- 1
Nostras 1 waa
al afacta from in itunly anrMir4l
in tno
taaaaloB to a amaii !miM.Hii
jttt whra bn- - imi' imnintd. Pur
won tn tha
jrtara k kaa nut
naraat la aayilni- - nmi tbrt- - ar only a
ni.ui
f
i hn know t
aVMM of thr Kill pixiplf remember a
baaat'tm New Yml' alt I who iame '
apaaU her atiRitiKT hi (hp mountata

kajrk

0.l

th-

-

Kln'n
amaniKi

waa o(tn
h
tMa beautiful act rl

,

u
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ml-c-

C

lariX'

wilt prnl . ly result In the
(ion of s board of general maH- for the war department,
ha
(i lona a student of loniinenUI and
When
lint mllltaty iimiltutlous.
Willi iibro.iii tluee nMiiilba ago for
tit siserlal iiui 'i " or niNHTtlng far- army nn tl In Ii li.ul already re- (

A

HOI'TRLLB.

hes-tllltl-

wreck.
lie was taken
NNhini at Waverlv, Mass..
for a time, he was a raving
maniac In spite of this he waa rei

t

.!

nominated by the Itepubllcans of hla
by a gust madtsirb t and
jority Mt week.
James K. Held, organiser of the Old- d
Time Tebgiapbers' aM-latlun- .
the couNiroctlon between
Washington and Baltimore of the first
lelegrsph line. He taught
Andrew
Carnegie to be aa operator, and la now
Manager of the etectmeu' Scotch es- -

r

J

-

super-Intende-

tale

MMlttr Sthrtid Sheriff.

Pv.

.
Ieaisiu of Port-faMwas recent I) elei led aherIM

Samuel

Me

.

of Cwsberland county, the Imi paying
ontee la Mala, althuugk he stand
tedged to only
3 sos,
take
and
to cover the bsl-re- s
snre of ike
tav-the
Into
couny
treasury.
He W4 aomlusted
bf tke Problbttloa-lat- a

4

k

nnd waa opposed by Mr.
Ike Rapab- Ilea-pea-

Qm. WILLIAM LCDIIW
rtawad Ukase maturs wttk same care,
tie, I MIT' (than a colonel) was for
tijrlf HtssttArr attacks of the American
la ijuidon In Hum ke
IjVriTsSffiMl the skip canal systems ot
mrfaaMl Asia and madeu, anib,--etabo-rsl- t
aM valuable renort
att tkla hea4. He is oue or
ike B4H VsillMat of the otlrers of the
agtuer asrfHt. and won high dlstlMe-Us- tt
as an aetwtl agkUM-- on many
fields during tke war of emancipation.

iasay

a

-

;

drlvlnt with
never lalt;il

ke was
A War Vmard Likely.
sn
to
fJtti William Uiltow, whw visit where,

notl-llrntl-

i,.

I

hl frlrmla believe!
hrr ,iama at too
I to lie apoto ii
For two aitramera
ttVa went on. 'I li n the girl went bai k
tf New York Th- - next aprlnit Krauk
Vgfi Noktrand med to kla beimiuga.

regNl

ImporMontlny

l

ilkt:t the girl nnl
titM he

veml

Em-fer-

Van Notrnn-- i
liniAaa tn tha lty

UMl

ot.

l.-g-

Elected an Iniane Man.

VanNoetrand?' ,,'ou?; Alk thaline lb" Van Noat rands were living In nun of tha mos
iMJNWIng maiiHlona In the illy.
Th
I'.

Washington,

tant (llaiMlelm were reeelvetl

.11s-pal-

'

or Charles A. Hon- The
telle or Maine, to a seal In nngreaa la
an extraordinary event In pollth-a- , because of the fart that Mr. Moutelle la
now an Inmate of an Inean- - aaylum.
lloulolle haa repreai nted Hi" llangor
dlatrlit In the bonne or reprnc nlathrg
ror n mine ur yeain He haa been an
man ni Wathlngton. and, in
halt mini of th naval committee. ha
been reaponalble, to n large extent, for
the great development of the navy In
'ent yw, The great mental at rain
told upon his health, and but sin Ing

jrari

Vtut

avf-terl-

r

flick, talented ami finely educated,
of Kingston.
lrank Ii. Van Noati-anK. V
kaa for the psat twenty-fiv- e
yeara chosen tho
life of a hermit.
Van Nostrum! was
thr youngeut rkllil

Hate Dttn famed to Act ai
Commliifcn are Said lo
All Agreeable.

Oct-anli-

v--

Bold Democrat' placed the name
akeaator Palmer lef,re the Indian-apsjll- a
nanvvntloii or I suit, and k wa
ttotnlnated on tbr nrt ballot for tkt
praeldeatlal olfir.

BOXERS.

fwm China. Oenerally they
tend to
ootinrtn the evetita raconled BaturOay.
From Onntott ronstil McWatls
renorla
the laawe of the decree imiiladlng Tnau
and hla eolleaguea. ao that thore la no
longer doubt as to the accuracy
of
Hhengu statement on tliat
imlat. Mr
Huintd hy Spieulaitan.
Conger also haa received offcrial
N J . Chartaa II. Koota,
Ot
of the Chinese paaee commisa prominent New Tork ktnker. la
sion, which waa foreeaated by
Mlnlater
phyadat and menial torture, Ht
wua advlre awral daye ro. Mr.
permitted hU fond- longer made no refernace to the conn a for ape ill.U mi
demnatory Ue. roe. bones It Is Inferred
to carry him tn a
dangerous extreme
lhat It waa not laauetl when hla
and hit life la pay
was sent last Tkumlay.
Tks
Ing the penalty for
of these two dispatches la as
lxl
hla flrm'a ruin.
waa
the
Koala
Canton. Ocl. rrt,,,
of n
junior partner of
Waahlngfon: IMreea Jimt Issued
the firm of ll:ith
blames minister! for whole trouA l'ool", which hii
ble. Orders Tnan.
done hi;elneA on . . .,
,
Itatift n nil other of- " lsls ileKralel and nniiallin.1 t,v
Wall atreet for In i u.iriaa it. rooie.
eara. For aome time Mr. Foote has j iterlal pourla. Jtmiwor holds Tuan
been worrlwl. lie appeared to be tin- - ami others entirely
resiiniialhte blnml.
dar a terrible menu! atroln. lentom- - (Ued
,MC"rtiJl- r I hla mind broke down and pa-- I
lth, "
8e,,
ralyal. follow ad. Wltk kta akatnc
"T1;
W,,ll"nl0: "vo
licm the offl.c .an;c an IgTsatlawUon
Wl
H'ord
'r
rrt"
.,f hla hooka and It was found that ha
I'rltiM
1
bK tbat the fSarl Ll, Jung I.u anil
had Involved the firm, thrnagh unaa- Viceroy Tin Kun Yl and Chang Chili
thnrlaed apecnlatlona. to aiieh an
tent that an aaalgnment wua neaea- - Tung will act in concert In negotla-'- a
U
ry.
for imoee. Jung
g n the In- tarlor. LI Hung Chang la at Tlan Tain.
Had MoraU In Trade.
CONQHIt.
Chicago consumara complahi that
It la erhlent that the two vlcoroya
the grocers ns rolurod paper baga,
three time as heavy nt the manlln montlnnwl are LI Kiing Kl. viceroy of
variety, and that these pit per bags nis Nankin, nnd CIihiib Chlh Tunc the
"welBbeil In" aa groceries nt the ei; viceroy of Wu Chang, the ilirforniico In
nenae of the cuntoinsra. A month rr "lielllng being In tranamlaslon.
There
more nan the Chicago Faileratlnn ot i iIH. ,
;
nne. Inn as to Yung
Ijibor mndi apcoteM against this
n
n,Pln,)er " 11,0
lililitir In of the laiper bags mil for 7
"''"""lon.
"Hl Mr. Conger's report aetlloa nil
a time It atopiHHl, but the custom
0ibt. Minister Wu already hns
aeeuia to have been revived, aavi tho
Dally News. A Mintlgr com- - oolved nn wllrl nninlnw Yung Lu us one
pliiltlt. It will he nimembnrod, waa of Uie eoinmlsslon, hut this wna quoa.
innite altoul 8lr Thomua Llpton's tens tloncd In Chlnetie niiartont. Tho
months axo. purohaaors cjalmlng polnttnnnt Is not likely lo bo nntiitfen.
that the impur pimhaKu wus also lory i. any of the powora. nn Yiinc Lu
"welghwl In" aa tmre Ooloni;, Ceylon Ima made hlmiolf almost na
ofTanslve
or whatever other brand of tan tho ns Prince Tuun.
lie Is genorollsltno of
kalil packugea tiilght contain. HrporU Ihe
Imperial troops anil la reganled ns
even figured out quite a enmfnmblo
mainly
reaponalble for the persistent
Income to the credit of Air Tnutnu
from this eon re, nlnne. The giocors "gni on me legations during tho
's. The other roniinlHsloneni are
be straight and honsat- aout
It, continues the News In an eUMorlnl. highly acceptable. Uar I LI nnd Prince
If they cannot afford to furriUh tho flhing are already favorably known,
oaga irre in mem uimi ini-iu u- - Rnil (hfl ,wo viceroys are atnon the
totners at coat and when the lntter call moat pacific, enlightened and pro-fo- r
for a pound of tea or sugar give them Hgn men In the empire.
It Is the unwhat they call for . -- il not a pound of derstanding
of Minister Wn that the
paper and sugar or paper ami aoffee.
The Item may erm small to the gro- viceroys will not come tn Pekln lo tuks
cer, but the prlnclrle la there, and part In the commission, but will be
LI Hung
should tie obsorved. Morally, It la just counseled by telegraph.
ss much a theft aa to take u ninny ai Chang's long stay at Tien Tsln Is exa pound a distinction, however, that citing some comment, as ha Is aware
many people seem to overlook.
of tl'e American Instructions to Minister Conger to oien negotiations with
Wtnt Farthest forth.
Capt. Cagnl of the Italian army lad lirm at Pekln. It gives the Idsn that
Ike party or the Duke of Altruist's
Itarl Ll Is not fully satisfied that the
which set nut from ths Htelln rersatlonary element Is overcome nt
Hollnru lu Terplu Hay and reached Pekln. ami la awaiting more positive
assurance.
The attention of the ofllelnla of thr
navy being rnlleo to the report from
Tlw Tsln that the United States l
about to tak part In n naval expedi
tion nrganlxlng at Taktt for operations
against Shun Hal ICwnnJA was stated
that this roitort probably WSrreil to an
old prfloct. tetne time ajQjl)llo
were in progreant,
Afwlnat Shan Hal Kwan was praJeeUd
to divert the Chinese from their re-aliUillce tn the prograw of the Pekln
nMjln column.
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land whtek war, tho
center of gay lib
nml many Important aoelal funetlana.
The home waa noted for Ita elegant
exrtualveneea, the perfection of Its
tulaine and the good lasts of it hand-tom- e
and elegantly attired mistress.

aJrenlur)

Ml tarn

the

h'yuae In Oak-

Commander
BrowNaon
had an

1l

n,

Hutaa navy. llvet
In n lieantlrtil mas-lv- e

vein!,
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RINGLEADER

tho Ih
VkffB)

pjl-Ho-

York, OoL
n. Hill
the principal speaker at the
Aondomy of Muilo Momla
nlghL tho
oceaalon being tho opening of tho
entnpalgu In Kings county. Tho
hall waa crowded to I la capacity whoit
Mr. llllt made hla appearflnse on the
plRtforin. Ho sflfd:
"I wake no miologles to anyone for
my activity In this campaign. I par.
lloljmted In the convention nt Kansas
Oily which framed the platform nnd
nuned the onndldatoa- -ii
eonvsnUiin
whloh trenled mo with markod oour-ata- y
from tho eymmenHeetnent to the
end of Its proce.xllHga-a- nd
as nn hon
orable man I am bonnd to acqulsm In
the result of Its deliberallmia. I
my liitontion at the convention of eeoiidlng the nomination of our
nallonal oandldHte for preeldent In behalf of the nitaaea of Demoeracy of
New York to give the ticket not merely tny acfiu'escent sdberence,
but my
active support, nnd thai assurance I am

llcaa. aad Mr. Bar Her S. V Pearson
ion. the Dessoi rat
I. cnadldatea.
He received S.IWi votea.
Ilepubllcaas and Deasocrals forsaking tbelr randldsles sod uniting la bis
a ele ilon la taken lo
Mtpport.
meaa a driernilnailon on the pari of
ibe volets ot Cuniberlaad oint that
ibr prohibitory law shall be strictly
enlarevd In laat sarUeai af the stsvle
and lo ikAt ewfawcesnant Mr. Paarsaa
standi pledgtd.

j

CAPT. CAONI.
j

banting Nanaen's reoard.
Only laek of iasd prrreulail Oagnl
rrHa ajolMg farther nattk. He wade
mauy ma pa of hitherto unknown
tracts,

latitude

M.SS.

Homanot in a Suit.

In taking steps lo escnre possession
60, 0W Mrs. Mssle Winston uf Chi-rat- s
has astounded kar friends by divulging the fact tkat African blood
her
In
rau.'aed
velna. Tke woman
as any
la fair
denikler of the
north, with blue
eyas and chestnut
hair, liar father
was Darse Ham-nsof a wealthy
fatally.
Virginia
Ham tier
Dsice
MtMHtlUed SHlslde.
Mrs. Winston.
he
bait nat until
bat) provided In his will ror his (laugh-tar- .
Msile, who was bora In 1873. The
will wss lest, but Lather !atlln Mills,
tke hoUhI Ohlasgs lawyer, who believes
In the Justus of Mrs. Winston's elaltna.
wilt go to Virginia to seems ovlflffiiiis
to establish them.
of

r,

2.-I- )avld

Dom-oeratl-

Mrn. Ptih,
who la the wlttaw
of a former Mir-- I
eon In the UnltetJ

IBM lie wna crad- -

same var.
to 17:1 he was goternnr
IB
elected
Ot tlltaoU
ho ra
Halted Steles semi or anil served a
tl'-

eeptanea of
Koverntaent

naiad with honor
from the Naval
Academy ami
hla 0w'.
to the
Oednpy,
a ooaat
aurvey
While in eonmam.
of
the
Detroit,

ORN JOHN M. PALMER.
Franoni In hla expeitl iu to flpting-Md- ,
Mi . and wan commissioned brig- a4ter-gvncrof Volunteers In
al

nan

eammanil the new
bnttlMhln Alabflma, baa an rvmlir-ti- t
rneora a an (iinrer. lie la H year
mil and waa ltorti In Lyonw, N

roiihfy. Kentucky, on September 13,
117. In IMI he removed to Illinois
and in UK settled in Carllnvllln. lis
aa admitted to the tar In 1&I0 nnd
delegate to tho state conditional
ronrHt!on in IS47. lis win a member
( the iuu senate IUMI, a delegate
in Ibt national Hepnb'.lcan convention
in Philadelphia In IMt, a presidential
firrivr on the Republican ticket or
160 and a delegate ti the peace eon- ration In Washington. February 4,
IMI.
II" was sleeted colonel of the four-tVnt- h
lllinoli Yolnntiere In April,
Hi, accompanied fleneral John C.

Of
srTrwm

For the (mat aU yenn, the light
houae keeper at Point IMnna, tit Monterey, on the Pacific roaat, haa been
.Mr. Iltnlly 8. Huh.
1're.vlmM to her as

c

OITrl

was

Society Woman in Lfjhthouje.

Made of Put to fit I p.
Is not many years since that the

nation!
It

B

threatened Ivorv famine nroducel that
remarhablo Imitation vfc'ltnow n eellu- lold, whloh has bion aueceeetully em
ployed for every possible use, from
hlllnrd balls to piano keys. Today tun
Itettttlon lies Itself been Imitated and
that, too, by a curlou preparation ot
potato pHlp!
The Inventor Is a Dutchman named
Knlpers. He treats tho waste pulo, Itself a reeldiio from the manufacture of
the nrtlllctnl imtnto flour, with a solution of neld nnd glycerine. The resulting compound takes the form of a spo- lea or stlckiMHite, which is wimi any
ground to powder. This liowdor I
trolded Into blocks, with the aid of
water, very much as one uses plaster of
parts.
There la, however, ibis important 'in
ference: The new compound oan be
nt and turned and ttnred and used for
every purpose, from buttons upward.
In which It was formerly customary to
use bone and Ivory.

ed

now fMllllllng."

The remainder of Mr. 11111' speech
to an argument againat
Imperialism, which he said wna the
real issue,
Stone ot Missouri was pre-antnt tho conclusion of Mr. Ulll'a
speech, and was tendered a gaaulHB
ovatlan. lie remarked that he wrs surprised and gratified to nnd such a powerful HI to 1 sentiment In Itooklyn
as liml innnlfested Itself rt the ineot-HIwas derotetl

Hx-Oo- v.

ed

E.

(IttlUnl

Dmmr trented free bv Dr. II. H. Oreon's
Bobs, of AUnnta, (In. The grentet drnpr
eMllats In the world. Head their
lu another oolumn ot tills paper.

stiver-llneniH- iit

nesolntlniis were unsnlmoiirly ndop-le- il
Initorslng the nomination of Dry-aYou should love your swoethettrt
and Stevsiiaon and pledging suptmrt more thuu your own Half.
w .innii
. stntichfleld
for governnr,
Is Ibe
Carter's
liidorstpg the platform of the Kansas best tsk Hhii esa to Ink
asae. It t itsiou Be
toers win paar stas aal at te ante
City convention nml emplinsUIng
that part of the platform re
How wise we always consider tho
people who agree with us.
ferring to the Philippines,
I'or Tlrnl, Alllnx Wniimn
there Is nothing In the world so good
Trrrll.lr.
gohiMiaiu
Aromatic
wolfe't
Antlers, I. T., Oct. 2. Iten Anderson, as
.
Is a tonic snd inedlcino
Sohnapps.
d
Indian who resides nnnr rcoommended by physicians for those
this place, became Involved In n diffiwho are nervous, weak nnd debilitated
culty with his cousin, Nloholns An- nnd It Is particularly valuable in those
peculiar to women.
It
derson, Sunday night, the rosult of ailments
strengthens the entlro system and
which both nro dead.
quickly relieves nil eases of Oramps
After they had fought for quite
a or Colic. Very pleasant to take. For
while Don Anderson got n gun nnd shot sale at almost all drug stores. Insist
Nicholas through tho bond, killing him on tho genuine,
Ints&ptly.
Kvcn tho host regulated famly has
After the killing wns ovor Hon roa- - Ita oticuxlonn disagreements.
llxed tho enormity of his crime, placed
or Ulntmsiils lor Catarrh That
the gun to his bond, fired, dying soon tlsnaro
(Iniitulu Mercury,
thereafter.
As mereury will surnlr oentroy the senta of
mll ami rainpletely ilemnvullie whole nystem
It seems that tho Indians hnvo been wmbii
rmipriBir ii iiinrasn inn nuisini iwroice-HusIt ouls for sovsrnl yours. Thoy had
srlleles nbnuld neyer l ueit nasrpton
preec rltKlomi frtmi reMitslifo jiliystclani, sslne
got a gnllon of whiskey tho day beforo usiiisuii llif will tin l trufutu lo llin bihkI roil
pomlSlylerUr fromtdein. Uitll kO srrh
nml were on n fprco nt tho time of tho ran
Cure, insiiuf, .pm! ly
J, ttieaey . Oo.,
INtledu, 0..rimutHS ih mert'iiry, simI Is tAKeu
killing.
Internslly, setter cllr--i l .ihi it liiooOnad
This Is tho second Instanco within niHiwHis surfamw of Hi syiiein. tn tiuylex
scftisrrn i urv its sure you uviius pen
two yonrs that nn Indian committed iisu
Is taken iBIernsny, sail made lalweflfl, l
it
Sol't
by P. J. Cheney Ail to TexUmufiluliilreo.
sulcldo lu this town.
per ooiue.
"yj'rav'a
. 'uirs Fiiiully n l u are tbe beat- On I lit- - IhUhiiI.
A man always thinks a womnn clevHI Psao, Tax., Oct
from er whose thouhU are Identical with
Dona Ana county. New Mexico, pntroll. his.
d the rlvsr north of town and guard
Tha Ileat I'riHirrlptliin for Chills
sBd
Is a Uittla nf ilHovit'a Tin-M.Ming tne pass-i-s Mondsy night with the Chii.i.
ll U IwiIt lioo aad qulniae In
1iam.
a HMtlM forsn. Nu cure ao psy. rrtee, wa.
view of Inierceptlng two Mexican
who killed two ranchmen at
You cannot gauge the slio of n man't
i iiamwerlno, twenty mllea from
U brains by the number of hat he wears.
( rures.
Saturday night and escaped In r I T H
!'tm ewrtly rntM. NninritrvMMnMisfw
this direction on horsobuck.
iihiih,
smi rsr y'ltmi na.oo uui uui
The murder Is described aa a most
K. II, k'lKS, LM.,MI 4lbat., rbUtdtlpUs, I'.
d
affair and the motive was
Some peoplo would doubtless find
said to be rovenge. Two
fault with heaven.
recently released from the tnltentlnry
IllMrhlng lllue, the modern
Try
rode up to the tnnch of Jo.-- Mnrqiioz
Ijak blus, makes clothes whtlsr than snow.
at nightfall and after outing food, Mid by ireevrs sverywhere.
which waa gHen them, deliberately
Pushons are said to return every
shot down Mnrquez nnd Antonio Quit- - Riven years.
erez, hla employe, aulterei was In
stnntly killed, but Mnrquox lived until
Monday .although two hullots had pass
ed through his body. Wlion the oanvlots
were iouteured two yonra ago they
swore that they would kill tholr two
vlctjtnS pf Saturday, who had testined
sgttmu tjiom.
full-bloo-

rv

lir

ntur-dore-

rs

nu'

i

I'niUiiUlii'tM

Herlltt. Oct

Irn

t).
Since the

11

ram

river subsided several attempts have
bean made U ascertain tha location at
the natural jvetroleum wait Ueilered la
exist at aome pot He above Waco, (row
which oil escapes constantly In large
quantities and oaK Ue pereeired oh Uie
surface of tha water. An exploring
party aurtwt up the rlvar Sunday,
equlpiMd wltk all tkat kt needed to
the ease selentlfleaUy. A wak
or more will be spent Investigating,

N'lil Ko,

1.

A Very Bad Combine
Is lhal of

A Very Bad Sprain
sua

A Very Black Bruise

oiiem
The
llarlln Post de

Net
JlerllH, Oct.

J.--

alee tkat tka Preneh. Iluaslan and
American olftoars have rafuaed ta okay
Count von Watdersaa until hostilities
ire resumed, The fore 'km eSke Is uu
able to eonrm tba rafiorte of the dg
mdat'on at PMiwe Tuan. bat the sd
m taste n Is mads that there haa been
an ImpmvemaBt In the deposition ot
China toward tafetgnara. This change
the Berlin Post allrlliHlas to Oouut von
Waldaraee's arrival,

It elite, happcni,

Ul juit si tflcs

! St. Jacobs Oil
a ekis. sare.
preaipi curs ef beta.
BMkes

RUPTURE

Msrllal Mlaery.
Oolambtw. Tex., Oet 2. The river
dsn Antonio, Tax., Oct 1 In the continued to rise slowly until lata
evening, and was then on &
standstill. It registers thirty-thre- e
une one-ha- lf
feet and Is within less
than one Inch of the rise ot last April
caused by the washing out ot the Aus
tin dam.
Columbus has betn situated on an
Island tor the past three days, with all
sommunlsatlon out off exeept by rail
from the wesL It Is though tho water
(has now reached Its blgtieaL
Monday

1

j

I PILES

UUrillU

2nd PERMSNINILY
WlTKOUI IHEKNIFEl

An utanit,

parlors of the St, Jkmsa at 7:30 o'cloek
Herman SckulU Jr., formerly a wa'l
known buel uvea man of this olty, eliot
nt his dlrereed wife and then kilted
himself. The bullet bat through the
hair ot the woman and was diverted
from Its path only through the Inter
dsnghter sf
ferenee ot the
the couple. SshulU thereupon plated
Ihe pistol nanluit his own bead and
blew out his brslns.

ortl tliilirrla.

Like most great soldiers Lord Rob
erta la very chivalrous to women. An
arllat recently returned from Smith At
tica
tells how he was shetcb ng
Dobs'" portrait, when the great little
man asked who were the celebrities it
he Transvual that he had piloted. Tn
the Tranareel that he had painted. Tnu
artlat replied that he linn painted v- ery one of Interest In Booth Africa, except one. and that wbb Mrs, Crouji.
wno came to rciip nnri wuu uie i'hih
prisoners sud her husband. "I oould't
nluek on the courses to paint her," the
artist said, "she wns so hopeless as n
bit of decoration. Iird iioueru smiiwi
and said: "Well, you know, you could
hardly expect sny woman to look decorative after living for three months
In tho trenches at Pnanleberg!"

The atatotiient nub
llsheU p
lhat I'm nee, Umtsla and
OarmgHT hava arrlvail at n apmptste
HiiiierstaniiiHg regarding the retention
Doctors of Texas, Indian and Okla
of
troafw at Pekln. nnd that Oermany
homa territories orgnnlaaJ Hie Tn
abandjrtis her demand for Ui& iuinlsh.
Mate Medical asserts Lion at Dallas.
lustlgntor of tha eutrages
Dr. Iake at tkat alt was elested pros- - mentitmUie
befoaWDte paaca HacotlaUpnJJiegln, Is
IdanL
denlM here nmclally.
fierk
Waco. Tex.. Oct. 2.
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DBS. DICKEY

ruiyia. Fiusis. UlcsratlsRa ant
HiSrsul, NsCsrsnor.i.
I'aiophlet ol tesUtuoalils free.
ft DICKEY.Unt Bldfl.,DslUi,Tx.

Ue Certain Chill Cure. Price, 50c.
Vbea

AsiKcrlsu

Adierllieiiicats filnaiy

He Una This

fioec

For the Ladles.

A

PBIESHEYERggs
I

SHIES THAT WE1I.
Them,

Aak Your Dealer For

Town Hoard Meeting.
Otis Items.
Prof. Cadwcll reports tlio Mexican
VWfet'fM.
A. J. CnwrtW, Cut.
Ct W.
II. J. IUntMnJ.ItMkWtt.
Tho town canned met Tuesday even
Tho llrst month of sboi efesed yci
fchool as moving along smoothly
ing wltli Mayor Kerr, Trusl&ta Sam II. terdny, showing a total enrollment of
enough, Reports from the other sohool I
Smith, W. (I. Woornor and Clmx. M. tweuty-thttc- .
Tho entertain men t In
Indicate Clint tho in sehlsvous boy has
CARLSDAO, NEW MEXICO,
Wlilohor present.
was
very good, consisting
evening
the
nuu
in taning h
met
master
auast
... i .
is
i
...I,
,r,ew,",n wryhiml. From the small boy's point
The following bills wore read and al of rcoltatisus and singing by the chilIwii tlilit
TUB BANK OP CARLSBAD.
lowed:
dren.
Herniations by Misses Lona
of view the tcaoheni are simply "awful"
W. I). Garwood, the genial railroad Mid "the Htrlolwit
A. N. Pratt, lumber
818 m Kayseraud Vcrgie Tedfoid and tho
act Carlsbnd lias
Authorized Capital, - $50,000
A. D. Vaughn, son veuger.. .. :trt 00 two Uris boys deserve special mention
iiii. won In town Wednesday from uver had. Good, If there was anything
tswell,
N) 00 Prof. Ooodrlcli speaks very highly of
Dlek Wicker, dltehman
Carlsbad was In need of It was nn Iron
Paid upCnpltnl & Surplus ji ,250
.1. It. IVMty.troasursr
5 00 his school and snys the children aro
WIJI Heed of the Argus, had a tussle rod toucher.
W. H.Orr, recorder
5 00 very studious, and ho Is very anxious
Itlfthe ,ilp this week, coming out Mr. Oro. 1.. Newton has opened a
liiitUul fiMfHtMHi Uril MmIWMki
A complaint from Win, II. Mullniie that parents should attend tho enter
Icond best.
Jewelry store In the building ho recent- In icganl to an electrlo light pole being talnmcnU and encourage tho children,
t)IHMMMI
OMvfunl. r.O TfMT. 0.
.11. Davenport and family left Frl- - Ny purchased Just opposite the poslof
W CnMfcm A. J. tWft. 1). J. IkMtwM.
lu the alley on block Tfi was read. hiiiI
ky of last week forOalvr-stoto reside lice. Tho store as completed Is a beauty
Jess Wiggins who was III with what
on motion the matter was referred to waa feared to be scarlet fever, Is reoov
hmauently.
and Carlsbad should feel proud to have
the street tmmmiMiouer.
urlng and it turns out that he only had
IMcssrs. llarron and Corbett, of lias so nice a Jewelry store, which Is worthy
Hostou Witt Is up and amiiitd again
City Physician Whlrhor was Instrtirt- - a billions attack, nothing more.
Table.
Time
Railroad
any
city.
Mr.
cordial
Newton
of
lame
nlfalfa
man. are hero threat 'ijgsome
after a short Illness.
el to use his own pleasuro lu regard to Itev. Powell was a pleasant visitor
NORTH NoUNO CKXTHAL TIMK
ly JnvltM the pultllr to call and Inspect
ir J.h. Osborne.
Will Morahant Is home from Texas, tho quarantine against oonrlat fever nn lu this neighborhood last week.
In
store,
tho
lib.
new
been
He
has
Mrs. Whlcher arrived home Inst week,
Lone Tree draw.
coming In Thursday.
CnrUtmU At
Is
Plenty of ratu thoso days ami crops
rhlav, from a pleasant visit to her old Jewelry business sixteen years and n Arrive nt iimwmii
nt
skilled
Unit
forget
Don't
workman.
Is
Jaek
Wilton
in
nt
nt
Amnriiio
Arrive
are lino.
limo lu Npw York.
Mjrtii noeii.
town and shaving people at tho old
Woentnr Is hav
IW..JJ. llellyer. of Seven nivers, ingStreet Commissioner
LenvM Anutrillont
stand.
Cleaning watches
street,
Main
and
between
M at Newton's
Mermod
iwswrti t
AnivM
itigltl SIX) old owes from A. T. (J mi
bny, on Mondays Jewelry store Just opposite tho pOHtof
Berwick
I ArnvM nt OnrUbod nt
was
one
filled
In.
dejHit,
of
tho
This
Sunday
Lmivm CurtitMd
services at the Itoiitistchureh.
r. paying 81.1" each.
11 'Si n. m
for flee. All work guarantewt for oho year.
the worst mud holes In town and being Arrive nt Psemtnt
Pmtohliig by HvaaelUt Ilrmvwnt It IK) and Tlini'sdnys;
llWual services at the Methodist
uvar
In
i
Imuml
ululit
U
rim
auth
train
In such a public place was a great CnrUUflU.
25c.
p,
m.
m.
a.
and lm
I
Unit to morrow, wltli npproprlnte detriment to the town. Commissioner
Iohn: Thursday night, tho ith, tu
tfe Onmblo.
Pondleton
tho oeeaslun.
and Mrs. John Johnson, a girl.
Mr.
special
will
Ilrmvur
hold
sorvlces
Iter.
Jewelry
re
Diamond setting mid flue
Woemcr has spent considerable money
Itulcjor
svhool
lioitso
county's next as on the streets this year but It has lieen pairing a specialty nt Nowton!s Jewelry at the Moxlenu
Isaor, was Inthpburg Thursday, seeing well spent and work dono has been of store opposite post olllce.
at iSrfto p. nt. for the M ox loans.
m sights and talking politics.
It. M. Johnson and Stanley White
a most substantial character and very
S, T. Hitting and son Sam, U. S. Hate- Citsy this week flttlug up tho city
wero
lit f Johnson purchased from J. N necessary.
W.
man, Dick Wicker and
J. Harlleld hall, moving
the lire bell and tower and
l.mti n efiODlc of weeks ago. 200 line
The First National Hank of Carlsbad visited Willow Lake. Saturday, return
iifeora goals. piling 62X0 Moh.
Saturday received Its national bank ing Sunday. Plenty of fish were caught, llxlng things up lu general.
Mrs! W. (I. Hrown and children ro- Messrs. .1. Fi Mathcsott.HUd 1'olsgrovo notes. Overt and tens, to the amount of Master Sam Hitting having caught over
tttrued
home ThumlHy from Abltotio,
uuy
In
were
80,700
ten
of
Tuesday,
810.000.
which
to
wooi
fftie
Mr.
Hitting
and
Hone.
thirty
eat
pereh.
nt tn
dollar bills, tho remainder In live dollar caught a duo bsss, the tint ovsr ettught where thoy atteudel the fair and visitid attend to business lu general,
ed. W. 0. Is happy ouro utoro.
The game law mu out Sunday and bills, making In all 1,330 bills. The bills In the lake.
Tracy are having the
by
signed
Ham
President
JI.
MrLormtheu
were
J.
slay
all
liberty
to
person
now
at
wltli a bolducM wldom
.drfcra are
Some
lu fiuut of tho Fox
inuud and Cashier A. J. Crawford and equaled apjiroprlated about two tons of sidewalk tlllcd-iifRis of game provided they can,
You will Sftvo nionoy by luuriiing our prioos.
being circulated, This Is a big cane from A, J. Crawford's place a half cottages on llnlngiieno street, west of
now
are
M. P. Kerr was circulating among the
advestlscmeut for Carlsbad, the face of mile west of town, eltlier Saturday or the old bank building. A good tlilugi
ntntry folka Monday and Tuesday, the bills rcadltnr:
let others do likewise.
"The First National
We
cling tho political pulso of the voters Jlauk of Carlsbad, Carlsbad, territory Sunday night. They evidently drove
0. O. Lilt and his opera company left
alongside
and
tho
feneu
wagon
up
the
Can ...
Hvanuellst llrowcr will preach cacl of New Mexico. May Hi, IDOO," etc. The
helped themselves without causing nuy Sunday afternoon for Hoswell after a
bnn ntrnt
nt tlih Mailt
. St OIIUrGIi bills are printed four on a slip of patier
o "- This Is a
Mr. Crawford offered llfty thro night's engagement.
disturbance.
Hverybody In and besides tho work of signing them
ir tho nett ten days.
oomimny and ltoswull is very
for the thief.
dollars
(ted.
up, the bank olllehls found It oulte a
fortunate In securing this attraction for
A couple of horses billed from Abi
Tannlll
months old child of Job to cut tho bills and trim thorn, tills
en
fair week.
to
through
Monday
Toxns,
went
lene,
Hlock..
toman Davis, of Heme, died at the being done with scissors.
Itverybody who ran should attend
outer the races at lloswell during the
stipporative
of
Monday
night
ospltal
(leorge Luoas shipped Dun Hill, the fair. They may be running, pacing or the bin fair In lloswell next week. Not
mnilltls.
pacer, to Jloswcll on Thursday s train trotting stock, no telling which, as tho only should the people of Carlsbad at
ohn Kmerson left Monday for Santa and will give her a few days to get used man lu charge wouldn't "spout" worth tend beeatiRO It Is going to bo a big
u where he represented Kddy county to lloswell before the races, (leorge a cent. At any rate they were ilne Ihlnp. but because lloswell people turn
Itufo Thomas left Thursday for Hos
Win. Hoed, of lloswell, was looking
emoeracy in tne terruoriaiaiui council went aloni; to assist Hob Arbor lu get looking horses and If appearances go cd out lu force and assisted Carlsbad In well and the fair.
up Iniglhosi hero Tuesday.
onvwHIous.
tint: the mare in shape. If Dun Hill for anythliitr will cut a lliruro In the the biif carnival, do and see the fair
Oysters are too cheap to handle, hut
Mrs. .1. J. Hagertnaii mine dawn
I and you will never regret It.
Mrs. Lyons and daughter returned wins the race it won't be the llrst she races.
otill at the Hess store for "your crackers. from Hoswell Sunday, iu "MOO."
.(outlay afternoon from Abilene, Tex has won lu lloswell, as she has paced
Hlitgliug lints, advertising (sir oatuo
Tho renort that scarlet fever was pre
s. where they attended tho big fair on that track several times, winning
absolutely
la
Hope
district
the
lu
attached to tho train from Pecos,
lu
valent
Ltd visited friends,
eacli lime wltli the uieateut ease. A
yesterday. This big circus will show
falsa.
,1.
he
will
enter
Acme,
horse
Crawford's
A..f. Crawford was a passenger to
Uncle Pat .Murray relumed Thursday In Pecos, Oct. IU and lu Hoswell Oct.
oswell, Monday, to look after business ed against her, also a roan owned by a
county
a trip to Dallas and other Texas tWth.
be
from
to
a
said
man
and
Chaves
nd also to sec after his Hue pacer now
points,
L. O. Fulleii left on Sunday's train
Hue nacer. (Iconic Is coulUlcnl of win
i Koswcll to enter the fair races.
Wednesday for Santa Fe, where he attended tho
mare has never been second
itev. Fairly returned
Mr. and Mrs. Hud Hascoe entertained nlmr as the
In any race and has paced many heats
From Santa
from his regular seinhmoulhly vlult lo republican convention.
he young people with a party Monday
Fit he will visit Denver, staying a cou
blooded stock. John Cautrell
analust
Pecos.
was In attend
veiling, A good
Is also nn admirer of Dun Hill and Is
One of the lltttht girls of Mr. and Mrs. ple of weeks.
nee and report n p taut evening.
wIIIIiik to wager ttfOOthat she wins the
Miss Clark, former principal of tho
C.
II. Klattder has the scarlet fever, In
building
I'rof, turner had the school
race. Mr. Lucas also has In ehrago Hay
Carlsbad,
Schools returned Thursday
light
form.
a
nd also the Interior of the several Hilly. Clabe Merchant's trotter, to enter
Kaglo Creek lu the Wl 'te Mouu
from
ar
children
KlaiiiHirand
C.
H.
Mrs.
and
will
week
ooms photographed this
tho races, and a oray lllly owned by .1.
rived Saturday front San Augelo, C. tains where she tauuht. a summer term
ave cuts mado for use on Ids printed M. Hess and shinned up to snow wnat
nt (IllinoroV place.
II. meeting thorn at Pecos.
latter.
can be ruined lu this county. ',The gray
The annual election of the directors
Al. (Ireeue was among the ludlspos
Collector Mathesou commenced the Ik n beutttv and ouclit to camtire mo
the Norman Crosby library will bo
of
though
Wednesday.
tho
as
m!
Seems
iale. Monday, of all property on which prize.
invited.
cordially
public
The
held the llrst Wednesday in November,
Is
luck.
hard
lu
force
Argus
will
paid.
People
been
not
:txihad
Mount Manning, who left here July
8th, ! p. in. at the library mom In
ml out Unit taxes must be paid or the 18 with Tom Johnson and Frank
"(Ihr Orlffln vent up lo Hoswell the
l
court Iioiim.
All stock
the
holders
sis
and
be
sold.
mother
will
his
roperly
this week lo visit
Hams for South America. rjdjjHied
plonsc attend.
big
fair.
stay
tho
for
will
and
ters
up
of
lu
inuiMioles
front
the
Flit
Tuesday, the party having
From over comer of the county como
ur place and help beautify the town, tiued at Los Angeles on account of
New main soring iu wotohoa only
reports of heavy and ooutluiiotiH rains,
store
Jewelry
tip
use the nrice of your property and small iox.
Just
nt
Newton's
$IXrO
The party from South
Ail work guar something the people of ltddy county
eserve ino neaiiu 01 your inmiiy as America who employed the boys agreed
poslte the post olllce.
won't kick at. Hood rains make good
I
your.
ell as your neighbors.
one
way
autee for
to South America and
to pay their
grass and good gross uiisius genittun
A. N. Pratt returned last week, Frl allow them to uo and come when they
Mrs. A.s. (Soetc returned Saturday prosperity for the county and Carlsbad
uy night, from a visit with his brother choose.
Maiiuluu says he will leave
Milwaukee where IUoruiiue was In imrticulur.
fmm
developed Into a paint
lias
Hunt
Joe
Waverly
Ladle
Sale:
Cheap
For
th for South America and
Ohio. Mr. Pratt nays poll ties nrn December
placed In Dormer Foiuale College to re
of Joe Hloyole, enquire at this otfee.
the
front
painted
has
and
er
Mrs. J. T. Cooper and children are exarming up lu the slates, and that Me hopes to be able to get through tills
main another year.
Haymau's store and the Chinese restaupected home the carlyjpart of next week
Harvey (loss will deliver you grocer
Inlev will have a Unlit in Ohio.
time. Johnson mid Williams remained
Carlsbad stands a very uood chance from liaise La., where they have been
rant front, lu the Hronsou block, a
A fresh
Work on Justice Itobert's new housu lu Los Angeles so ns to be able to leave beautiful nil. He also "tainted the lea to nny imrt of the city.
secure it series of lectures by the fam visiting for the jwtst mouth.
to
Whilo
the earliest op
supply on hand.
Mi Canon street has begun lu earnest for South America at
store but with utoro
Kurr's
of
Toxas Catholic Mistoiiary Itev. I1 there Mrs. Cooper's mothcrdlcd ami her
front
otis
tmrtitulty.
trip
return
his
front
On
Mrs.C. II. Wrliiht returned home F. Hrniuiau of Wtsttherford.
itnd ere louir "his honor" and family will
modesty lu jloriug.
father and sister have been very III but
Sunday from Stiriuglleld, Mo wlisre
10 in their new home.
The residence Lo Auueles. Manning says he met Jim
gener
niulit Hit me now convalescent.
ItN uifcliiur Tuesday
Hrewer, of Albuquerque,
At
Itev.
and
Tucson
Herf
Christopher
in
she visited relatives ami friends. On
completed.
lit cost about
Lnrdsbttrg, Nick Comb, al missionary of the Haptlst church lu her return she was accompanied by her town (Hiunoil decided It was Impossible
The quarantine against people on
Charley Dullard iiinio down from Huuhaiiaii lu
afterWednesday
west tHtrt of town with Lone Tree draw on account of scarlet
Hd Lyle, Lou Hoss and Jack Phillppsat this territory, arrived
mother. Mrs. Abel and sister, Miss In ilniln the
iloswcll. Friday evening, and left Mon
Moreuct. Matiiilui! came from Dragoon noon from Hoswell and has since been Maruarlte, who will spend the winter the funds now on hand, which are very fever was raised Thursday noon by
lay for Kanta F to attend the demo
limited, and the people will have to Health Ollh-e- r Whlcher, tliedaugurliav.
to IVcos with a train load of conducting a series of meetings at the here.
summit
ratlc eattuell and delegate conventions,
good
interest
church,
with
flaptlst
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too
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said tlio singe inRunitr. taking
(KJA.RDALS or THE flPAHIBH WAR. ont III watch aeruslnnly ami ttlvlti-.-thoffender n look as severe hi lit
apowh.
"Wo conliln'i properly prao-tleanil
SraL'tn rronilaea, Had nations
this stop with one jrlrt out."
(a Apotheuala of Hnunu Moner
l
"1 was tiniivolilnlily detained."
'Ilia
Vanttrtnee IMedfta Uiikrpl
tlw young womnn.
Oonalltutlan Hidden Over anil
"Tlio ernr rwdy excuse." snld tlio
SUvrrr nnd I'olynnntr
tug HMtMfm. tmwlHR antry. "Don't
In the Stilua.
wnato nny more lime. Clet In your
Tlio llrst part ot tlio Doraocmtle toxt-too- k ptaee. Handy
"Oho anil two awl three Hnd- - Mian
In doxuloa to the Democratic platTremnlno,
you're not doing this strp
form of WOO, with tlmt ot 1800 added. right nt nil. What's the matter with yon
0110 nfflcMintlon of tlio latter nt tlio
todny. negln over again. All totcthir
Kaunas 010' convention makes It vlr- - nowr
tually iijinrt of the platform of 1000,
The girl who was the object of the
I'ftrt 3 state tlio origin of tlw war manager's Iro inny linve morltod some
tho stubborn of the reproof, for certainly Iwr
TflUi Spain nnd recall
rofletnuce made by I'residunt McKln- - thoughts wore not upon actilrlng the
oveu. Hep of the KimlUh elwpptoa, wltose
Id' against Intervention lu Uulia
rolo tho 13 women In lino nanwa the
uestroyeu
hud
lwen
Maine
oiiw the
To nnd fro,
alHl tli causes thereof tnnde plnln. stage woro to nMii.no.
llgurss across tho
i'lie udinluHitrntloii or the wnr depart-ma- nud lu lutrlrntc
during the war with Hpalu In nIhko. no I hi re and dreary without
dramatically net forth. "The disgrace hoeiiory.inovod the young women, keep
ing ntttp with the drill master, whose
Xtll prostitution of the commissary lw
purtiiwiit to tho IntemiU of the dealers contortions thoy painfully omlonvored
ropriMiuc,
lit canned beef" Ik produced in n con- 'U'h tliotH' long Hktrts," ho doclnrod,
doused form fmin tho testimony of the
ooniniliHttou Npiwliited liy the president, hls'lieou oyc Hwoefiltic tho line of
you
it trlhuual vlil.li wan popularly under-ntoo- d iironthlettR youiiK womon. "I told
1
to have Itten organized to neUlU yoHtonlny not to wmr thoftn lUlrta.
The testimony of donera! Ml I re nud of won't aimik about It ngnln."
"I'll Imvo to wear It, ulr," Mihl ono
limiicrou oilleers I preeoiititl to coll
viet the ailmlulstrntlou of the elinrce youiiR wouiiin timidly.
"Whyr nskeil tho nncry mnniiKer.
the buslneaa Interests of
of
meat iwckera to outweigh the lienlth "UnTon't I snltl you shotildn'tr
"Hut It's nil 1'vo KOt." wijd tho girl,
nnd eomfori of tho hruve aoldlors who
A FHRTIt.t7.Klt DlKTItillt'TKU,
volunteeroil to ftjeht the couniry'a but- - with n suspicion of n sob In her volco.
"riu ii up, men, mini ''ie innminur. lion, which makes It In effect a blower,
flM
then, try iiBiiln. Come In from n strong purrt tit of ulr passing In nt
(.'oinmlatary Octiernl ltoicnu's foul
the central oM'nlug nud being dlschnrg
mouthed abuse or (Jcneral Miles, for tho rljflit. One- ""Tlmt will do You've got to do bet- - mI at edge. This current of air blows
Whl. li ho waa ciurt marilnled nud sen- the fertiliser with considerable force In
iDiH'i-to dlsmlsaAl from Hie army. Is tor tomorrow."
all directions, scattering It with tho
back
woman
wont
with
'Hie
!
younjf
i'rwrf.
by
follow.-Is
This
tflveti.
nh
approval of the con- - tho chorus slttlnjr on tho bonche. nnd greatest evenness over the surfnre of
rtnu Mcltlnh-y'Vlni.m and n.v.wal of the sen I sues, tlio leadline Isdy. who hnd been ifoliis the ground, sowing u strip about iy
Iksicnd of -- xwiHlnis the sentence of throuifh n kind of dumbbell perform. reel wide.
Over the bottom of the hopper on
liUnilssnl tf' iin sldem rewanled Clen- - " with u prompter nt ono aldo. enmo
agitating
arm rotates Nlowly, keeping
snnx
with
fervor
and
suah
forwnrd
nil
by
lilm
from
Hnuau
otnl
lu tho hopper thoroughly
nmterlnl
the
ImiiBlmtry
lu
nm
at
to
nudlonco
foot
nil
perarmy
aerxl-In
nud
the
further
'he pats tlmt oven the mimical direct- - stirred, nnd as the bottom of the hop
minlnu film to .'raw full pay.
The tluosfwU ntuick on tho war de- - or eHod "noodr' nnd ndded Ids bmvos per Is coulcnl the material always
moves toward the central opening In
Ittiiiuietit nud ili- round robin signed to t:o rest.
Ui c Troamlno sllppwl unobnorvod bottom To regulate thu How, or food,
Uy all our hiuh military otflvorM In Cu- .'- demau.lluu
withdrawal uf the thitiiiRb tho side door of tho atngo nnd this opening Is controlled by n conical
froop to it iiuitlnrn climate to save passed out through tho boxes Into tho shaped valve, or stuppur, having
mot Ion. The rnulcal valve has
them from tniw deatrucUou by dls- - ion uisio. tho tnonier was unrK nnu vertical
Bloomy, tho empty aenta covered with a I mi o Just large enough to fill the
In full.
iie, an- In ciiiupllnnce with tho mandate of cunvns. The llBurim on tho hIiibo look- - opening lu bottom of hopper when It Is
tur i nt limn I cnuveutlnii nud follow liiK cd wnlrd nud fnnlaKlIc, the hollow, rnMed so lis Iuino Is In the opetiln
voices
ti c When It Is lowered, tin nuuttlnr opening
clinnclUB
tl.. . vnuiiil.- - of the candidate miothur rcverbctntliiB
In left fur the fertiliser to pass through,
v . Mnn Is devoted to IiiiimtIoIIsiii lis Hceuo from punlnmlme.
The kIi! darted n partluj; look of and this iiutiulnr opening Is greater or
Id ' iniranH'Uiit Issue under the title of
as tho vnlvo In lowered
'The pMibllc or I tin Hiupliolf" 'The wsorn nt tho HtiiBO miiniiRer, who Hitt loss according
1'hlllppltie Wnr" Is tin bofore u miuill Itible, nud bulwccn puffs much or little. This valve lu ulso n
limxcsi chapter to the hook. It churxes ut his ciRur Joined the iiiunIchI director rapid rotary motion ami two plus
nanliist the nreshlent kiihw and pulita- - in uiiury anouts nt tlio iiowildurcd projecting up through the outlet of
hopper.
'I'll ii rnpld rotary motion of
Me vlotailons of tho constitution nud chorus.
"The brute," alio nnld under her the vnlvo, with plus attached, makes It
the iisiinmtlou by lilm Isith of the
treaty nmkliiK iwwer mid the witrmnk- - breath. "Does ho think I will Htniid Impossible for the outlet of hopper to
liiK oer.
It mIhiws from the record Ids ubuse oven to become u stnr. It's get choked, and tho feed Is very tinl
that, although Htmiiish wivcreleuty In too dreadful. I will be later Mian this form.
the I'blllimlties did not iwsa to tho tomorrow. I will never como a on In."
A Nimv Karly I'otnto,
"lie didn't know whut kept mo hue,"
United Males until April II. 1SWI. the
Iiispllo the fttct that some growers
president from December to April rode she snld, still tnlkliiR to hersslf nnd
over the coiifttltullon to ferrlne to tho Hinge niaiiaser lis she do not favor Knrly Ohio potnto tho vn
In regarded by many its the best
fctrrt' n war upon the Filipinos lu order went out on the street "that I had rbty
early varieties, according to
to forestall curins In the exerclw of that rhuck dished. Well, he'll scold of the
i
(inrdi ulng, whlrli ndds that
nud somebody else now."
Its power, Iwth under the tn-alHlio took from hur pocket n small
tin- ounstltutluii. to determluo the civil
nml iHilltlcal status of the Filipinos while oiiveloiie benrlUK tlio iiostmiirk
The war waged Ukjii them by tliu wn uf n distant eouutry town, l'or u sec- l
as a usnrpiitlon by htm of ond lime she rend (the lutter. "Hu'll
eomo nt 7; it Is I now."
the wnriuukliiK liower for the iiir
Half nil hour Inter she wits lu her
Of trnusrormlug friendly allies Into Im- room, n hall lnHlroom on the third Hour.
plwaliU' oiieniles.
The possibility of u Kepuhllcnii re- - "1 am Khid for once It Is uii the ulloy,"
cntistrtictlou iiollcy In tho I'hlllppluos mid tho xlrl. tiwMlnc tin empty lunch
nml their division Into live states for box out of Hie oliun window. "I shan't
admission Into the I'ltlou Is clearly pro- - need this light housekucpini; outfit uny
WIUTB K.MtLY OHIO I'OTATO.
with iliBUMt"l tun a white form of the variety Is bolng
tented. Tlie presiuent h npprovai ot lomcer-wi- ld
.
Hutu
of
jjo'iik
to
on
ngreeniimt
now
oiiiotliliit;
with the sultan
live
the
tnoiu
Introduced. It originated with n went
Is presented. In which ho upholds shiv- - tluin bread and oheeso and weak ion.
ern
who. having used northern
ery and polygHiiiy umler the uutlwl Hut mnybo I ousht to leuvu the hero seed,grower,
fonui) thro years ago u plant
Ktates gag. The rHirt of thr liberty unite move for tin next poor 'shut lu' producing pure white potatoes, Ideut
congress of tin- - auU lniiHTlallstH is roi- - who will live hero ufter mo."
va I In every way with tho best of the
Him drugged n small truuk from tho
lowisl by u chaplef giving nnuiuroui
old Ohio except lu color, which Is a lino
which
supreme
court
closet nnd started to puck her clothes, white.
dcvlalou of tlw
dourly ontradlct the new Uepublkmn "it's ipilek work," sho snld, with a
iId. nine tbut tlio ooustlttittan Is not bitter little laugh. "I haven't so many
ItnquliillPi of n Market Tomato
of them us I hnd when 1 enmo to tho
xn,i. ni.- - law lu (lie ttrrllorlwt.
Tho requisites for n ttturkut tomnto
I irl " irtnUi or the trusts, giving n
my
city six mouths ugo.
Whore's
are medium to large slzo. suioothuosii,
llaiuf ibneeeofpemUon nnd giving the watch It wus piuvnwl, and tlicro tire solidity, earlluoss. productiveness nud
romwlles iraposed by each imrty. It otlier nrtlchs lu tho same place Umt I the freedom from surface (fmeks lu
Ktros tlw rooortl of the victory lu can- - snail never call for. Hut It doesn't wet weather.
Tho last, however, In
Kress of toe armor plate trust wlte:i matter now. I'm golnc home."
Nomothlng not yet fully uttulued. Col
When the trunk wns packed tho girl or, too, Is a matter of Importance.
that botly rsllunulslwHl Its control over
the subject of tlw price of armor plate made nil attnictlvo totlotte, for tho most mnrkets tlio light purplish rod or
and gave It over to the secretary uf the cloth street dross was well bnuilied nnd "Acme color" Is preferred to tho bright
navy, This It did lu tuo face of toe neat ami tho willor lint was now. n, Mnret roil of the old fashioned vnrle- ran mat uio i;nuei mutes naa osen cost uie gin a rew (miners, hiio snii tjw)i nIllj n(ly Mijnile of red Is prefern
oimpeiiMi io tsy wu n hi iur oir imwii uu um su;e or me ihhi nuu, inri ije to yellow
wuru use urew uie leiier iroin nor
which was oeing sooi uy ww Miinn
was one of the first vn
. ..
, ,
trust t the UhssIhii goverimwiit at pockst.
(lwt mlMHt!.
Iimm( iHcitUr-Y- eu
$800 a tou. Tbtra Is u clispter on tho
km U4 yiwr wr. torlly fulfilled the teiiutraments for
dlscrltnlHUtbHi by the railroad
it? T.1
market lonmto. It qnlekly boeiimo
In favor of Uw trusts, which
I iw atMt. t.uwi eiir. us wu
imi gsoeral favorite, ami lu regions where
given ittum absolute eontrel of tlw Wif win ih n tw
It la still more
im wiiu
it yen pruning Is practiced
prltna of all tlw product dealt lu by u um wm.
hhui in iitmw.
,,autad tlwn any other kiwi. Wltlewit
tUetu.
"There's a gsnUeuuui down stairs to pruning it often runs tuo small to bt
Inrt U la dsvolml to tlw money quos see jou. xim 'ifcnisiiie. sahi tlie .tnaimi.u ua.uu.inti h.whmi iLu Uyi
thm. Tb flrat chapter Is a record ot maid, puahlng open the door wbkh the swiiwu.
ncKmwr s unwra jwwgt. .or inhkw sumi partly ajar.
Livingston's Iteuuty nud IMI Hook
ttotMl Wiusullhiw ami dtmwMtrntM.
"I am cow lug down." sshl the girl
are mueh Ilka AeHia aiul am urs- iirot
U A,
ym w,,,
10 0, ,,,,, torm by some plaulars. In those iwrts
I .tiw.lT!.b of 8e,"'tu.r V
.Vm,
y MiKlnley's mBMg In favor
life. Qnialcr wild n big. sunburued of pHua whore prutilng w uot prao.
liidktmtolw gold slNHdard plau. that yonug man h fw mlnMati lattr, bold- gtoM ud lltlgluo's ItMt, two of
au IMeroatJoiwI agreonient for bliaet- - lug Uie girl's small UsihI In his big ti,c iirlslit rod kinds are much plant- altlam was only taevcntiKl by a trcacli- Imwn one. "You will never want lo w
neeeuut of their liirge sIm and
orous blow by McKJnley himself when leave two pain?"
preducUvwesa. TUe Dwarf Cunmplon
e

l V.

Until SsptomtiBf Sttth, l!ii, Um
System will 8811 riNitid trip tlekwsat
FERTILIZER DISTRIBUTER.
gnlar
Ireatiy ltediitsd Ititles in all
Mnehlnn Tor flrnltrrlna rerttllirr
Umrlsl flfatlnttloii Htnta In
itntniT
llnplilli nml U'llti lumrerl.
he North and Sail.
llnvlnc oxpeileliced the trials of sow-IiTicket (food for relnio until QeliHs i
fortltUers, n lturnl New Yorker
coirciipoHdnnt hns dovloU n tanchlue II, 1000. Far mil iftfuruistloii cjII m
for raellltntltiR tho IjukIimhw both hs to or address,
M. I). lll'UMt, Agent,
tlino nnd pcwiiinl ooinfort. lie toll
how It Is lifted either lu drills or broad
Oarlilaid,.. M.
cntlntf:
K. W. Maiitimhiim., (I. 1'. A.,
It Is n innehluo I not up myself. 1
Hreiwell. y. M
now have n unotl tnneliluo lu let to my
neighbor nnd also tho sntlsfnctlon of
sun.MmuouKs
Colorado
feelliiR that I hare overcome n dlllloul-tFor ttiogtiramur of 1IKX) ilit t V. N.
nnd nm now nblo to do mpldly nnd I' Itv. will soil tloknU to Uuluradn
with comfort n Job which formerly points its follows:
was vory dllllmilt, alow nnd cxtremoly
lloukler. I8JW! Dever. ltl.K): Colorado
unplpasniit. Tho fertilizer Is put Into Springs. iiti.uX): Pttoblo. 8(1 ROt Trinidad
the hopper, from the bottom of which 0.(!U. 'i'lokota on anie tin to and inu
It drops Into n central opening In the dlngSopl. ill, 11KX). Stati .ivcr allowed
MnvadfiiB disk. This disk Is very ob on uny point north of 'rrlnldad going
tuiH-lcotilrnl nnd has chntnbers run or roturning.
M. V. IM'IINS
titntc from the cf utrnl opouluc to outer
Agl.
edge. It Is Riven n rupld, rotary ino
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(wie seniors nave mm consiruHi greai.
Jy to. tho dlsadran a8o of thouwuds ot
tthein. but that the prosent ommls- -
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Tho Groat Oattlo
Trail Ftouto.

Cll. WlllOltT.
Omn
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Xeaai

Alt, Unl
Angry Wire It scorns to mo wo'vo
boon married a century. I can't oven
remember when or whoro wo first met.
Uusluuid (etuphiiticnlly) I can. It
was nt a dinner i airly where there
wcro 13 nt table. London
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IT ovr(Criaari.B

t

tUwrntU

11ATKUAN

Mtura.

New

CI1UKCI1 DIRUCTOHV.

Tlt-Illt-

HtpBUlnr aarvtH
Sunday at ll n. in. nnd 7 p. ni.t Sunday
raiiuui hi iu a. in.i r.iwui wi lA'aaun ni a I).
M.

ClIUIICII.

HOOTII:

And IVuvrr Aneliitrod.
does Mlts Khldcm nl m. rroynrmeetlnB every Wednendny even
lug at 1 o'clock.
ways wear tlmt sailor hat?
j. v.. mavii:iu, rmtor.
Telllt Hociiuko slut has embnrkod on
UmilT t'NI'lH'll' On. Dock n li.r aturl liaum.
so ninny courtships. Haltlmoro Amor IMiiiilirrrlff.MU'liSunlr.
Iilbl
mIiimI. id..
hi,
llli cIumim fur iM hilIYuuih; II , tu. .iil,lo
lean.
.iwi,ig:
,hmi.
vim
iii.mhik
riir ana
,v.il
.rtlnun. All mrillall; lilTtlrd. AlM..k H.fil.ln,
WUaUy 7:30 i. ni.
every Thursday
evrnlnu nt 1i3(l o'clock.
All viaftom are welcome

Meet

FOR

O.K.

Pr ArTon.rTrT s
Klrsbclrtfs blncksmlihing. Carriage paint
ing mm woou wont oi mi kiiioi.
uwIiib mnchlntit nud TjitKE
all kinds of lepalfi

El Paso

ALL
KINDS
Olf

Ktldy

MABO.NIU.
SI. A.

3SLlp. m..
SWSjltionth.
'

3rd, Maturday ol oadp
Visiting brethren Iff

J.

II. KOLaltLV

A. N. rBATT, Racy.

HONEY!
AT ALL
KINDS OF

PRICES.
tl

W. M.

mi

i. o. o. p.
No

Mi.i;wAN, nony.

Woodman ol World
Ilddy Breve, camp
No.
llie.
n
and lili
IllRlltl Ol I
p. II. Huthorlaiul,

Uuhm

i

.

nor LUllon
l.xlraeUd honey,
Comb from etftit to tsn oents per
.UO

.s.

SI lueeta every
I'rlrtny evening in
Matonie hull. VUUIiib brothers In Rood
aiantiing coroiany weiBoma.
C. E WliiaiiT, N. 0

jso.

Noillieastorn
d.

Bl Paso & Northeastern Railway.

Loaves Alamogordo .1:20 p. tu.
Arrives Kl l'auo 7:10 p. in.
I.onvi-Kl rust) IU:.10 u tn.
Arrives Amniogordo 2:45 p. ni
Mnkltiir ronneuilnn at Kl lnsn far
tho cast, wost nntt till points in Mexico,
Connecting at Alatuouorda with tha
Btatjo lino for tho
Wliito Oaks, llonlto. Nncruls. flrav.
and Saladn coal Deltls,
Alan nnnnep.tinir i
'Pnlnrn.n atima
lino which loavoH Alatnnirnriln nfti.r
arrival of train each duy,
Leaves
'1 ulurosii at 10:30 u.
in., La Luz tit 13
m., making catiticctlon with thu Botitb
uuuuu iruiti.
A. s. aitinti.
(len Supt & Tkt tt Tans Agt
H. Alkxanukii, A. 0. V. A.

Crozier

.

C

W. M

twaijuu.

Bobo,

&

Real
Estate

Agents.

No.

vltsd lo attend.
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A.t. IiIko
jK5HsreHUlar eoiaimintcatlon M iwo
m

it.

Kddy, X.

K. It. & B

fsx

HANTI5KD.

AT Till!

ii. iiaiivkv.

Money! Money

Not flonneated with any corporation.
Taxes pultli heuw for
and salei
tnrnta ami rnneli property (or sale.
rr--

I'oltte Vollmitom Only Kmptoycil

Lumber Yard;
A. X. PJtATT, l'rop'r.

Lumbor,

Lath,

Slungloa,
Dqoi's,
Mouldingrt,

Pickets,

at

Currant Office.
CITY

A IiIiWORKflUA

a 0.
John IIolton.

'j.

AT. A.,

Dallas. Tcxn.

raatar.

liriMAX J.

Honey!

It. 1'. TOIlNHIt, (1. P.

White Oaks Country

AT LAW,

Cauuii,

0ltftMl

11.

cnVc ago
All for schedules.

s

NKW MEXICO

AITOIt.SKl'S
W, W.

Xsvtlis

Qtt,

avx4,
ZJam JuxxgrnlB,
Incompnrr.ble Hcrvlce to

11.

.

KDDY,

te
X)o01m

To He Arerlril at Anr Coat,
CIU luwn.
"The wholo civilized world ought to
m lntcnwted lu putting down tuis am
pREEMAN & CAMERON,
new) uprising."
"I should sny so. Why, n historical
novel written In Chinese dialect would
ATTORNEYS At LAW.
bo simply nwful," Indianapolis Jour
unl.

iiuhuiii

Trouslt 1copr Dull- y-

I'liviltUH asp Svaiow.
im!5 VflaJier ltpltl
preniilly itijr ur nljlit.
Offlrsliaun 1 1st , in.

HfiUmrr,

0i

.,... ...lf ....
nilPWIT lUf.IUIIIi.

UP I

-

Call

in TexnH.

I

VALLEY

PECOS

A South American situation,
i V. Agt.
In speuklug uf the possibility of an
or
I). II. NICII0IJ3.
alliance between 1'eru, Hollvln and tho
enl Manager.
Argentine Ilepubllc with n view to war
Hoiwf li, New Mexleo.
with Ohllo an American who has lived
In Chile for a number of yenrs cays:
"Peru and Ilollvla know very well that
thoy cannot whip Chile, nnd tho out
T. OAZI.KV. M. 1).
como of n war lu the ovetit of tho nlll
ntico I hnvo named would bo tho same.
Oders hlx iirnlcftnlnnnl nervlcea to tho oltl
Tho Chlloans can nud will light. Wo Mm oi Ciirlubml nud vicinity.
I'cnialt Ulitata and Obittlrlci
cun put .'173,000 men In tho Hold, for 10
.... aSptcl.lt)per cent ot tho population can bo Onicant McUnntlicn
&Trnoy'H.
Wu
In
on
war.
the event of
counted
llunlilcncoi MnguliiUuuimliiK'a place.
have iituplo modern nrms, nud I have
win, tl. llwil.51. 1),
no fonr uu to tho outcome. Hhould tho C'Ihu. M. whlkWr, 11. II.
AVliiClir.lt A ltt:i:o
queen of UtiEland decldo against Peru
I'HYBIOIANH AND 8UK0H0N1.
In tho boundary arbitration a war may
result, though 1 am ot tho opinion that Omcei Hotel Hchllti.
It can bu avoided."
Carlibnd, New Mexico.
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lar kinds, all of whlel. MM KtllHSllmes
The stnga had lust a (wNlble stsr and woken of u "tr tomatoes." are quite
m, VroprlBter.
J. M.
r yttHng oouMtry meruhAut laid isiltied
i,,, otl
for ,h, lK1B,
a wlfeOhkiaKoTribiiiR..
Livery, P001I& liAclmnce
stllT, erest. dwurHsli
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lu um
W
....Stnblc...
Thi-Uavw utw grown
for KlaasM
.Mr.ins Kelt vmiuM.
hji,, thtt Vtrtmn to iUe tB
'm
m u marlwt. twt Uwr
ntmit absurd uIimmI In France.
Ills are a little Is. klnr lu also ami III ship- tirln Is ofHti to every folly. Thorn Is
and lair Hot bssawe
mi f.!t, Wes that dins not palii a Lwral marki t favoritna,
fwtlHK mm itenrtsh thwe. lie Us not
Umou Uliish has at tHU Sistlun for
tlw a4mpw IgHomwo f Vw eoiwlry-- , tlw wat three seasons botm Uy far ttw
,HHH.
H
llw fnU uiwwMae, most satisfactory varll fur tho wkb
Slener perilsleutly dlirocsrds a nevr the sonhlslry. tho itrtwnmpllon ami tin.; maimer ami fall rrupc
bBt It enimot
tact passed exprosily to do away with vaMy t Uttm wlm retenl t teaeh. he rectaim-mle- d
for dkitHt martwis (iooil Hijfg lit
,,,vc my" ,,n",,,,, 1,rii,i "
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or write

it. W. 1ILACK
Unn'l. 1um. Agent,
Tnpckn. Kansas
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Bluce .In pan's nntlonnl navy began
to be formed 30 years ago they havo
not lost u sluglo ship owing to faulty 2
Ono vessel, a cruiser r
seamanship.
This line Ii now eoulDDod fully to
and Incrvni-thoRirnt
built lu France, disappeared on her r neeamiuodnta
tug cattlsbutlnws
ot the I'ecos Valley
way from Uuropo while still In the r nml Uu niljiiliilnj territory.
hands of tho French, and ono, a gun
it Ii the cattle tlilppersllne from all
boat, sauk by collision with a foreign
iKifnt an the Koriliorn I'lnlim snd
from tlieKredt ranges ol the valley.
steamer In clrcuuintatices that did
uot convict the Japanese of any fault.
Only 40 hours by (nit train between
t'eeos City nud the great market ot
With thoso exceptions thero has been
Rriimiii City.
complete Immunity from serious nc
A eanermts iiinnnReracnt. A friend
clduut, a rumarkablo record when wc
ot the valley.
routumbor that during more thnn two
Thecrentpliilnihsve hflcnpwiplcd
centuries Immediately autcrlor to the ) through
tun medium ol thu railway.
MclJI orn the law lutordlcled the cun a
Csrlnbsd,
nonwall. 1'prsatcii. Iiovl-- 0
v
seagoing
and
ships,
Jap
of
structluu
Ilersfewl ana Cntfyon ,Cflty. nil
nuese sailors could uot acqulro nny T nn.
points of jlilnnieut. now well equip
ped with feed mid water.
knowledge of navigation beyond what
wus furnished by coastwise voyages
AtldrwHi- In small Juuks.
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